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Goerner declines 
teaching a'Ward 

March 28, 1973 

Dean Frederick J. Crosson! 

Dear Fred 

Enclosed you will find the check for one thousand dollars which is 
'he material tok~ of the Sheedy Award for excellence.~ teaching. I 
c1o not know whether you can understand the depth of .-.y sadness in 

hewing to say that I cannot accept the award. However, I write what 
follows in an attempt to make my refusal at least comprehensible to 
vou and ~ the community. 

by Ed Ellis 

Notre Dame Government Professor Edward 
t\. ( :oerner has refused to accept the most recent 
Sheedv Award for excellence in teaching. 
(;oen{er's action, taken in a letter to Arts and 
Letters College Dean Frederick Crosson, is in 
reaction to the University Academic Council's 
refusal to require that nominees to the position of 
University Provost be approved by the elected 
Pm m hers of the Council. 

Included in Goerner's letter to Crosson was the 
thousand dollar check awarded him last Fall as 
the winner of the award. 

While he refused to accept both the award and 
the money. Goerner indicated his gratitude to 
hoth the donor of the award and the committee 
that ehose him. "I in no way scorn him or his 
intentions," the Government prof stated. "It is a 
gn'at sum both in itself and to a man in my 
finaneial circumstances." 

However. Goerner said his refusal was based 
on the fact that "Honors conferred by 
despotisms dishonor the recipient and whatever 
good or truth he stands for ... " 

Goerner had originally proposed in debate last 
fall on the Faculty Manual that the University 
Provost be nominated with the concurrence of 
the Plected members of the Council, a motion 
that \\'<lS approved after brief debate. 

In the Council's March 27 meeting, however, 
that action was reversed at the insistence of 
llnivC'rsity President Fr. Theodore M. Hesburgh, 
who ~·eilded the chair at the meeting to speak 
against the concurrence clause in the revised 
1\lanual. Despite the arguments of Goerner and 
ol her nwm bers of the body, Hesburgh 's action 
succeededby a 28 to 15 vote. 

In the same meeting, the Council made 
nwndatory College Council approval forthe 
;1ppoinlment of college deans, an action 
lll'sburgh did not oppose. According to Goerner, 
this action does not replace the loss of the 
provosts' approval because, he argues, "The 
dt'nns are not University officers in the same 
way that the president and provost are. They do 
not sit on the Board of Trustees and they are 
subject to <lclions from the president and the 
prO\' OS!. 

( ;oerner's objection to the Council's action is 
hased upon a conception of the University as a 
eommtmitv of scholars. 

"The life of learning," he commented in h!s 
l£'tler to Crosson. "can only be governmed· tiy 
men who live the vocation to such a life and not 
hv nwn who. drawn to other lives and objects, 
d~'lude themselves into thinking that thier strong 
wills are suitable governors of a community's 
seaJTh for truth and love for wisdom." 

lkcause of the Council's action, Goerner 
;u·gued that "the community of scholars can be 
nalt'd hy officers that may be flatly unacceptable 
I o i I." 

Characterizing the present organization of the 
l rnivt'J'sity as "despotic," the Government 
Professor noted. "The President thinks such a 
pmn•r to impose flatly unacceptable officers 
must be retained at the cetner of our public law." 

(;ot'rner said vesterrlav that he did not oppose 
llw fat· I that gi·ea I , . . 1ritv is placed in the 
hands of the President and !'.__.Provost. He said 
that it was •wressarv. howeYer. he argued that 
the nnlv wav to susl<;in that authority for a great 
h•nglh ~lf ti1iw is hy asking for the consent of the 
l!nn'rnnwd p<lrlies, in this ease the faculty and 
studt'nls. 

Sen. Hart coDling 
Senator Phillip Hart of Michigan 
wi II speak tonight at the Center for 
Continuing Education Auditorium 
ilt 8:00. Hart's address will open 
the second annual Notre Dame 
-ivil rights lectures series. 

: ... . fDf[HI .. .. 

Cr·ossorl 

"The President and Provost must have big 
authorilv." he stated," but the only way they can 
get it is· by consent." 

"Tiw Vniversity officers have looked upon any 
altl'mpl to require consent as a threat to their 
authoritv ," Goerner continued, "The only way 
wide-rat;ging authority can be sustained over the 
long nm is through this consent." 

"Wt• must convert the University officers to 
the role of leaders of the community rather that 
I hat of drover." 

Goemer was also critical of the amount of 
authority that resides in the Board of Trustees 
with no · .. balance on the faculty side." He said 
that this meant "the people who are spending 
lhPir lives in this place can't be trusted with the 
authority to govern it. 'The authority must be 
givPn to Chicago lawyers." 

<'mTPntly before the Academic Council is a 
Fantltv S~nate resolution that would place six 
facullv members on the Board of Trustees, the 
group· that appoints both the president and the 
provost. 

<; ot•mer contended yesterday that such action 
would likPiy make the governamce situation 
more shapeless than is already. Faculty 
nwmhers are elected and appointed to so many 
hodit's now. he said, that the faculty input would 
I){' more personal input than representative 
input. 

ln a separate letter released yesterday, 
<;ot'nl£'r informed Academic Council Secretary 
Fr. Fl'rdinancd Brown that he might not par
tidpal£' in further Council deliberations. 

,\flt•r defining to Brown the vacation of the 
professor as a "searcher after truth," Goerner 
slatl'd. "The character of that vocation ... seems 
to nw to he such as not to admit that the search 
he gnvenwd by men who have not responded to 
that \'ncalion ... " 

"Tlw Aeademic Council." he continued, "has 
defim'ci itself as a body that rejects a conception 
of tht' llnivl'rsity as a community in a common 
s<'an·h for truth and a common love for wisdom .. 

"A hndv that so t·onceives itself necessarily 
t•xdudPs ·anvone who thinks as I do snce we 
nmnot ht' P~JX'ded to deny hy our deed of par
lit·ipation in such a Council what we take to be 
trllt' and t<'ach hv our words." 

Twn-h'rm st.udent Academic Council 
n•pn'sentative Frt'd Guiffrida concurred with 
< ;m•rnpr's analysis on the campus situation and 
tlw stah' of lht' t·ommunity. 

"H tlw rPturn nf this award is Professor 
(;ot'nwr·s nwans of indicating his displeasure, 
tlwn that's his judgmt'nt." said Guiffrida. 

l'nin•rsilv Pl·ovost Fr. James T. Burtchaell 
was unavai.lahll' for t•omment last night. 

I h•<J n ( 'rosson is out of I own and will not return 
unt i I tlw wt•t'kt•nd. 

Shortly before the ceremony for the presentation of the award was 
to take place last fall, I telephoned you to say that developments in the 
rc.vision of he Faculty Manual by the Academic Council made me 
think that I had better not accept the award. More specifically, I said 
that the Council seemed to be moving in the direction of confirming 
the status of thefaculty as a body of "Uncle Toms," a status that 
seems to be no good for either black men or professors. That seemed 
to be fhe direction the Council was taking in affirming a structure of 
.University governance in which the University was to be ruled by 
<lfficers to ~hich the faculty did not consenr~ .. '••1 did not see how I could 

participate in a celebration of teaching without speaking about the 
proceedings in the Council, of which I was a member, that were 
tending to the definition of teaching as a. vocation to servility. ·I did not 
think that a seemly thing to do and so I asked you to let the whole 
,,ward be quietly forgotten. 

So it was not without some irony and surprise that. the day before 
.~·he Sheedy Award ceremony was to have taken place, the Academic 

.Council accepted my motion ,to provide that the Provost of the 
University not be appointed without the concurrence of the elected 
mcn,bersof the Academic Council. I thought to myself that my proud 
pre-judging of the outcome of the Council's deliberations had been 
suitably punished by my loss of the award. 

.So it was with no small surprise that, shortly before Christmas, I 
received a note from you including the check for the Sheedy Award. 
Tl1inking there must have been a misunderstanding, I returned it only 
fo·discover that you were off in India for a long stay. Dean Plunkett 
,,ssured me that there was no mistake, that the award was to be given 
without the ceremony and he sent me the check again a few days 
iater. It has lain on my desk since, while I wondered whether I could 
rightly ti'lke the money without having participated in the public 

,cei.C'bration of teaching for which the money was intended, 

.U~14tt"Ony a~d reversals were not yet over. On Tuesday, March 27, 
Tf1!!--.t:ildemf'c Council, at the urging of Father Hesburgh, reversed 
itstlf, e~mending its text of the Faculty Manual again so as to 

elimine~te the provision, I mentioned. Once again the community of 
scholars Celn be ruled by officers that may be flatly unacceptab!e to it 
hnd' the President thinks such a power to impose flatly unacceptable 
officers must be retained at the center of our public law. A com· 

m u.ni ty so governed is despotic. 
·,Well, if I; e~s a teacher of politics, ever taught anything worthy of 

being honored tor it would include the proposition that honors con
tcrrcd by despotisms dishonor the recipient and whatever goods or 
trut11 he stands lor. Shall I deny that and celebrate servility by my 
deed in e~ccepting this check? 

;-rt ·a , as el teacl'l·er, ever taught anything about learning 
1
worth Y of 

llcing honored for it would surely include the proposition that the life 
of learning can only be governed by men who live the vocation to such 
,\ liie f1'l.!110f by men, who, drawn to lther lives and objects, deluge 
t'hc'811•se1ves into thinking that their strong wills are suttable gover

nors of a commuiity's search for truth and love of wisdom. Shall I 
now, by e~ccepting this award from a University so governed, affirm 
in c1Jcd what I denied in word? Such a teacher would be worthy of no 
t10nor at all. 

r know, Fred, that in some respects the Sheedy Award need not be 
~ccn as cln honor from a despotic regime. You were right to point out 
rome I hat it we~s in fact the gift of a generous donor ans was voted to 
n1·, lJy n committee of faculty and students and not by a committee of 
trustees clnd administrators .• And I wish, by this letter, to com
nwnicilte to them (who they are I don't know} this explanation of my 
olCt. 

I wish the donor to know that I in no way scorn flis intentions nor the 
hc1ndso~nc and generous sum he gave. It ~sa great sum both in itself 
.md toil n)itn in my financial circumstances. And I am grateful to him 
tor hii' h'clving offered it. 

I wish those who voted it to me to know that I dearly hope they knew 
wh

1
c1t sort of a man they voted it to. If they did, lean at least be glad to 

think they will understand my refusal. Perhaps they witt even agree 
that. in IIH? present circumstances of this place, the best celebration of 
tf'ach ing clnd of the love for the truth must be in a steadfast refusal of 
.1 d(>gradinq servility. If I can still teach anything in this matter, let it 
hf' h" f'ncouraging us not to be so embittered by the need tor refusal as 
not to wish for, work for, and greet with joy, if it comes, a regime that 
,, tree mcin and Cl scholar can support without Shame. 

Sillr"l'rPiv. 

r. A. Goer~Wr 
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W<tshin).!tnn- Two top Pentagon officials said Wednesday that they 
foresaw no imnwdiate military defeat of the Cambodian government, 
hut that tlw llnitPd Slates might have to begin an airlift to the besieged 
(':tpital of Phnom P<•nh. SPcretary of Defense Elliott L. Richardson, 
whos(' J_!uarch•d assessment was shared by Adm. TI;Jomas G. Moorer, 
('hairnwn of th<' .Joint ChiPfs of Staff, said immediate priorities were 
to n•otwn roads and waterways leading to the capital. 

ltumc· Tlw V&ttican has published World War II documents, for
lllt'rl\" s<•er£'t. which show that aides to Pope Pious XII-and probably 
tht' t\mtifl' himsPlf- knew of the Nazi extermination of millions of 
.Jc·ws. Th(' puhlieation sheds further light on a much-debated con
lru\·<·rs\' m·£'r \\·lwther the wartime Pope knew of the atricities, and 
why he; did not speak out against them. 

\\'<tshin).!tnn In a double-edged action, the Senate voted to establish 
a sp£'mling <·c•iling rPquested by President Nixon, but coupled it with a 
n·quin•nwnt that the Pr·esident follow the budget priorities 
c·stahlislwd hy Congress. The spending ceiling for the next fiscal year 
w;ts sd at $2(i8 billion-- $700 million below the limit proposed by the 
Pn•sid<•nl hut the 70 to 24 roll-call vote also demanded that the 
Pn•sid<•nt ohta in Congressional approval each time he cuts back a 
program pass<'d hy Congress. 

an campus taday 
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.-daily adoration of blessed. 
sacrament, corby hall chapel 
1 p.m.-poetry symposium, rothenberg, rexrdth, 
::~shb~rry, library auditorium 
3 p.m.-poetry reading, jerome rothen~rg, 
library auditorium 
7:30 p.m.- meeting, pre-law society, library 
auditorium 
7: 30-- lecture, mayor margaret pr rckett of 
mishawaka, stapleton lounge · 
7:30 p.m.-india '73 lecture, gandhi, prof. wm. 
w~rn~, carroll hall 
3:00 p.m.-reading, arthur mil~r, washington 
hall 
3:00 p.m.-lecture, 2nd annual civil rights lec
tur~, s~n. phillip hart, cce auditorium 
8: 00 p.m.-lecture, henry blo1s, john beckwith, 
o'shag art gallery 
10 o.m.-wsnd, contact: notre dame, lutkus and 
'Jurtc haell answer questions 

Shaffer speaks lor Life group WRBR Presents: 
an all English Concert 

Ind. abortion bill unsatisfactory Wishbone Ash 
by David Rust 
Staff Reporter 

Dean Thomas Shaffer of th: 
Notre Dame Law School an 
nounced yesterday mor :ting tLt: St 
Joseph County Right to Life 
Committee's position that the 
abortion restriction bill presently 
before the Indiana Senate is un
satisfactory. 

Reading a press release from the 
anti-abortion group that claims 
over 500 members county-wide, 
Dean Shaffer reviewed Right to 
Life's ten points the Committee felt 
must be contained in any abortion 
bill passed by the Indiana 
legislature. 

Supreme Court's law "is so 
dependent upon the trimester 
condept," and there is presently no 
mechanism provided in the Senate 
bill by which the state may 
determine if a criminal abortion 
has been performed; 

-Require written consent for any 
abortion from both parents of the 
fetus; 

-Prohibit a minor from 
receiving an abortion unless there 
is valid fear for her life; 

-Require all aborted fetuses to be 
buried by a licenses mortician; 

-not repeal former abortion laws 
affected by the Supreme Court's 
decision. 

"The legislature appears to have 
been influenced by its own legal 
counsel," said Shaffer explaining 
the opposition facing these 
provisions. "The legislators have 
been convinced that their present 
bill is the most restrictive the 
Supreme Court will allow, and they 
don't want to have any bill of 
theirs struck down. 

"But I haven't heard one 
legislator of this session speak in 
favor of liberal abortion," said 
Shaffer. 

He told newsmen before he 
began that "I'm not a member of 
Right to Life. I'm not endorsing 
fllese proposals; I'm merely an
no1lllcing them." 
~n asked where he differed 

with ~ Committee, Shaffer ex
plain~,· 'I don't want to push this 
thing. . If we can get some 
agreemen\. on these points in the 
Senate, fina But i don't want to 
push so harcAhat no bill is passed. 
Any bill is bet~r than none at all." 

POWs' :morale bolstered 
by ND Victory March 

"the best boogie band in the land" 

and 

Vinegar Joe 
Saturday April 7t.h 

At present, sa1d Shaffer, Indiana 
is without an' legal stricture on 
abortion, its pNor abortion laws 
struck down by the celebrated 
Supreme Court ~ision of last 
February. 

Indiana's Senate recently passed 
SB 334 which contained many of 
Right to Life's ten poir1ts, bur the 
House amended it by deletion of 
several provisions and sent it back 
to the Senate, where it now awaits 
passage. 

Right to Life's strat~gy ,ex
plained Shaffer, is to contact 
ligislators all over the state in a 
"Last-ditch effort" to add 
amendments to the bill. 

Shaffer felt most strongly about 
the present bill's nod to saline 
abortions. "Saline abortions" are 

by Art Ferranti 
Staff Reporter 

Prisoners of war in Vietnam 
hummed or whistled "The Notre 
Dame Victory March" to keep up 
their morale, it was leaned 
yesterday from reports coming out 
of the debriefing sessions for 
American prisoners. 

A Pentagon spokesman said that 
the song was hummed or whistled 
as a sign of deviance by American 
POW's in the Hanoi Hilton and 
other prisoner camps. 

Since any attempt to sing, hum, 
or whistle "The Star Spangled 
Banner" or "America the 
Beautiful" resulted in beatings 
from the Communist guards, the 
prisoners resorted to "The Notre 
Dame Victory March," a song 
unknown to their captors. 

Capt. Jeremiah Denton, the first 
POW to be released, confirmed 
this report along with many others 

those induced by injection of salt r------------
into the mother's womb, which 
poisons the fetus and burns away 
its skin. Shaffer called this method 
"(~ross and barbaric." 

Hight to Life's ten points would 
ban this kind of abortion. They 
would also: 

-Establish a committee ap
pointed by each local Board of 
Health to determine which 
trimester of pregnancy a can-
didate for abortion is in, since the 

The Observer is published daily 
during the college semester excep~ 
vac.1tions by the students of the 
University of Notre Dame and St. 
M<1ry's College. Subscriptions 
rn.1y be purchased for $8 per 
c..ernester ( $14 per year) from The 
Observer Box Q, Notre Dame, 
lndianil 46556. Second class 
postage paid, Notre Dame, Ind. 
-16556. 
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News Staff Meeting 
Regular, short business meeting 

Tonight 

LaFortune 

7:00pm 

2-D 
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who asked not to be named, said 
the spokesman. 

The song was composed in 1908 
by Sorin Hall residents John and 
Michael Shea and was also known 
in World War II POW camps. 
Since the first time it was played in 
1909 in the rotunda of Notre 
Dame's Administration Building, 
many other schools and colleges 
have adopted the song as their 
own. And now, the march has hit 
Vietnam. 

8pm at the Morris Civic Aud. 
54 50 adv., 55°0 at door 

Tickets Available at the Auditorium Box Office 
noon to 5 pm daily, at The Crypt Records and at 
Pandora's Book Store 

A North American Production 
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• BEER BASH ~ I CONTINUED ~ 
I bv Popular Demand ! 
~ of Town & Country and Riverpark Liquors ; 

i BIG BEER SPECIALS ~ 
~ SCHLITZ- FALSTAFF- MILLER's - ~ 
~',:_ MILLER MALT - HAMM 's - Bl!,~! ·~ ~ 

The price rs so qood that we can't advertise it. fiut we might L·;::·- ;=~1 :::) 
~.-zr-----------.a..------s-ay_y_ou_c_a'.' _ .... ~v•e•u•p-to•S.•l•a-ca_s_c_. _____ J; ;~,j ~ ~~ . , f,-L~1~ ' I ·· .. 

~--~--------r-------------~~--------~~~' ; ~~~~t:~::ERRY :::~~ ;~~~; ~~~~~sy ;; 4:0-20 I 
• $1 03 fifth $129 fifth qt. ~ 
_...._ ____ __....__ _____ __._ _____ ..J :---· 

~;: 10% Discount by the Case I 

" :·~~· 

~*Keg Beer 
~• Best Beer 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
LIQUOR 

RIVERPARK~ 
LIQUOR : 

Prices In Town T & c Shopping Center 2411 Mish. Ave. ~· 

*Wine Cellar- The Notre Dame Party Cenh~• s I 
"JJI;~~-.c~~)QIII<*'X.)a<~.>wc•c~-.:•c~~~~~~;.~>»::.:J. 



Lit. Festival continues 

Miller ,Rothenberg to speak today 
b~· .Jim firt>sser 
St>nim· Ht>portt>r 

PI<Jywright Arthur MilJer will 
rPad from his work tpnight at 8:00 
p.m. in Washington Hall as one of 
tlw day's main events of the 
Sophon1ore Literary ,Festival. 
Other events include Jerome 
Hotll('nberg reading his poetry at 
:L :w p.m. in the Library 
Auditorium and ~ poetry sym
posium featuring Rothenberg, 
Kenneth Rexroth and John Ash
h<>rry. 

Arthur Miller 

Arthur Miller is the most 
distinguished contemporary 
playwright in America. Miller's 
ability to portray the problems 
facing modern man, as demon
sf rated in his highl moving pla)' 
Dt•;tth of a Salt>sman goes un
paralleled in modern times. 

The son of a Jewish manufac
turer and shop owner. Miller has, 
from his first play, Tht> Man Who 
llact .\II tht> Lnt'k, focused on the 

·:::: 

.lol111 Ashb('rry 

?.**''''''~:: ,,. . ... 

~<'omplexities of the relationship 
between a ruan and the pressures 
t·oming from the society around 
him. Miller's sensitivity to this 
problem and others iexpressed in 
his work with an intensity that has 
mnved audiences and readers all 
over the world. 

Born and educated in New York 
Cit~·. Miller is a serious dramatist 
of the American Middle Class. His 
plays. though not necessarily set in 
modern I imes. aall deal with 
questions and themes that are very 
r<>l<'vanl to modern man. 

Besides those mentioned above 
!\liller's works include six other 
plays. All l\1~· Sons. After the Fall, 
lnddt•nt at \'khy. The Price, A 
\'it•w fnun tht> H•·idge, and The: 

t 'nu·iblt>. He has also written a 
<'ollection of short stories called I 
Uon't Nt>t>d You Any More. 

Tomorrow. MilJer will visit a 
number of classes as weJl as close 
the Festival with "An Informal 
Evening With Arthur Miller" at 
lUlO p.m. in the Library 
Auditorium. 

.Jt>•·ume Hothenberg. 

J<'rome Rothenberg is most 
noted for his extensive work in the 
area of poetic translation from 
"primitive" cultures. He is, 
however. also a very competent 
poet himself and has an 
Pstablished position among con-

(THE OBSERVER.~ 

tl'mporary American poets. 

He has developed perhaps the 
most renowned collections of 
translations and is considered the 
foremost expert in the field of 
pol' tic t r ansla tioo, "ethnopoetics." 

Hothenberg says of his work, "I 
look for new forms and 
possibilities, but also for ways of 
presenting in my own language the 
oldest possibilities of poetry going 
back to the primitive and archaic 
eultures that have been opening up 
to us over the last hundred year
s .... Everything is possible in 
poetry. and our ·earlier 'western' 
attempts at definition represent a 
failure of per~ception we no longer 

have to endure." 
.. Tt>dmician of tht" Sacred: A 
nmgt> of Pot>tics from Africa. Asia 
<Hid tkeania and Shaking the 
Pum1,kin: Traditional Poetry of 
tht• Indian No•·th America are his 
major l'thnopoetic works. Poems 
fm· tht' (ianu• of Silt"nce is an an
thlogy of mainly his own original 
poetry from the last ten years. 

Pol'try S~mposium 

Campus News 

One of the major aspects of the 
Sophomore Literary Festival is the 
fact that it offers writers the 
<.'hance to get together and discuss 
their worK. The Poetry Sym
posium today will be that sort of 
occasion. Poets Rexroth, 
Rothenberg and Ashberry will 
meet. together will the students 
and faculty and discuss their 
various views on the nature of the 
art. 

These poets along with fiction 
}vriter Stanley Elkin, will be 
visiting various classes to talk 
directly with students at various 
times during the day. 
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Charges 'unfounded': Rybarczyk 
by Kathy Hessert 

Staff Reporter 

The newly ·instated Student 
Union Director, Jim Rybarczyk, 
called allegations of corruption 
and deceit within the union "!.In
founded and undocumented," 
yesterday .• 

Social Commissinn ticke~ 
manager Kev!n" Krull Tuesday 
accused Ryparczyk of ~ithholdibg 
pertinent facts concerning·the dat.lo 
of his gra'du&tion during intervie"s 
for the post. Krvl! also cha~ed 
Rybar~zrk ·of. favoritislll' ~n 
commission ·appointments ftnO of 
attemptit~e to "take o~r" the 
SQdal Commission. 

In response to the accusation of 
withholdi~g the facts of his plans 
for graduation Ry~arczyk- com
merited, "nothing was witbtteld. I 
jtlst wasn'tasked. I asSllffied !hat 
everyone _in the . Stutient Union 
knew my ~tatuS." 

·According to Ryf>arczyk, it is 
acatletllic~l!Y pos.<Ible for him to 
graduate m l>ecember 1973 but he 
ha·~ no present p1ans to do so. 

"When registering with the 
Placement Blli-eau I filled out both 
summer and- permaner::t job ap
plications.· I haven'g as yet applied 
tb • any graduate schools fe.r 
J~nn.ary," Rybarczyk said. 

The p~_cement bureau sent out 
lJ:~tor~atiop and scheduled in,
:erviews -this· year for December 
1972 or Mav 1973 graduates. 
D('cember 1~73 graduates were. 
given on-cctinpus interviews for 
permanet employment only with 
special permission from the em
ployer. In this circumstance the 
student must inform the employer 
that he is a December graduate. 
~ Accordbg to Mr.. Richard 
Willame'n of the Placement' 
Bureau. "Jim Rybarczyk Is 
registered with the "bureau as a 
December ·1973 gradHate." 

In explaining the charge of 
patronizing, R_ybar~zyk,. stated,.. '"! 
didn't appoin.friends at; ii-Jends. K 
!\luth. AssoC' ... DlrectOt of~tudent 
Union. Pete' Sohlander, Assistar.t 
Director. and · . .Bob F~rhent>ack,. 
Comptroller. were the best 
qualified for the po!;i(1~m\." 

Endorsemel\t&; recom
mendations and knr,wl<.:t{ge ·from 
other experiences were the criter:a 
for the"llppointments, accor<fing· to 
HybarcQ~k. Muth has pr~viously 
worked in the Student Union but 
Bohlander and Fahrenbach have 
not. 

"'Ralph' IRybarczyk) made it 
known that at any time I wasn't 
doing the work expected, I would 
be released," said Bohlander. 
"Jim would be putting his neck out 
hecausl' of my lack of experienee." 

The position of comptroller 
llllails the control or aU Student 
~tion runds including campus 
pty:'ss. 1-'ahrenbach has the 

Sl! DirC'ctor. Jii11 Rybarczyk, 
cl<'llic•s oiiC'gotions 

b~iness background of a finance 
ma1,or and an accounting minor. 
Botra Bohlander and Fahrenbach 
belie_ve that it was their 
qualiftca tions rather than their 
friendship with Rybarczyk that got 
~bern tte job. · 
Mar~ Anne Gillespie feels that 

she doe'SVlot have "carte blanche" 
as SociaJ\Commissioner, and that 
there Wje~ prerequisites for her 
appointme•t to the position. 
"Rybarc~l'k never said what 

'trained for 'he job' meant so I 
don 'tknow when I'll have full 
reign. It could be at the end of this 
y·ef!r. He set•no time perimeters," 
Gillespie stated. 

ACcording to Rybarczyk, 
GillesP-ie has all the respon
sibilities Qf Social Commissioner 
and conduds.all the activities. My 
only reign o~r her is in the ap
pointment t.~ major positions," 
noted Rybarczyk. I appointed the 
lJ'LJsiness manag~r with(Phoebe's 
tGillespie's lappr~val because I 
felt she didn't hav't the capability 
or knowled8e of the people to do 
it." 

According to GilJespie she had 
nothing_ to •. do with the ap
pointment. Site was informed that 
Brian Searlei was the new 
b~siness ·mij~ger of ~he Social 
Cummissiort: Steve ·Boy, ~ext 
year~s Ma~ Gras:.thairman,. was 
also iQpeinled ~tt:out Gillespie's 
apprm •• l. but this is" usu.al 
prOC'ed1re. •• 

OiJJespie (~ in- th~ process .of· 
realignine· Iter staJf bur hasn't _yet 
tletermi]led. .~he humber of 
positions to be filled. She finds the. 
new appointme~:~ts ·of Bohlander 
:md 11'ahrenbach to be capable 
mough. · • 

"If my slaTfis capable and there 
is c."'heston then there will be no 
probl('m v•ith the two positions 
alrl'ady filled," commented 
(iill('spit\. 

Th(' c.·onsensus of opinion of those 
••sked i\. the Studcmt Union is that 
&he.• ~•_ll('~ations are false but that 

ptiblicity, whether good or bad, lets 
the ~dents know the union really 
exists. 

"The •rsons who made the 
allegation~ applied both for 
Student Unio~irector and Social 
Commissionet " Rybarczyk 
C:tlmmented. What asked what he 
wasinferring he sallt "Nothing, I 
just want it to be known." 

Late today an Om\9.pdsman 

confirmed a conversation between 
himself and Krull before the new 
appointments were released. 

"Jim is a good guy but I have 
something on him," said Krull. 
"He's going to graduate in 
December." 

Before the end of the con
versation Krull said he would 
release his secret to the media if he 
was not appointed the new Social 
Commissioner. 

Coznpro~nise constitution 
1neets so.me approval 

b~ Jim Ft>rry 
~tarf HE"porte•· 

Campus political iigures 
).!<'nerally ·approve of the new 
l'ompromise constitution that was 
Jll·es<'ntl'd to the Half. President's 
('oun<.'i I on Tllesday night. 

The <"Onstitution, which was 
pn'Sl'nled by the HPC a11fointed 
nlnl'titutional committee, provides 
for " Studl'nt Associati'b:1 Forum. 
Tlw Forum would consist of a 
~ I u d t' n I - <' I e c I e d S t u d e n t 
\~sodation Administrative 
l')in•<.·tor. lhl' hall presidents, one 
rt•pn'sPntative for <'very 300 off
r<HHJHIS students. and a Student 
\~sol'ialion Chairman. who would 

ht• <~ppoint{'d by the Forum itself. 
Fn·d Baranowski. chairl'!lan of 

tlw IIPC said that. "I'm confident 
tlw II PC can htindll' it." 
• "I think the presidents realize 
tlw r<'sponsibilily they've taken 
upon llwmselves whl'n they voted 
for llw <.·onstitution. As the most 
n•pn•s<'nlative body on campus, 
tlwy ean h£'st handle the problems 
of llw studl'nt body. As soon as the 
l'Onstitution is approved, \\·e'll get 
right down to selpcting a Student 
,\ssodation Chairman." 

"I was glad that W£' voted really 
~olictly on the.• l'Onstitution." added 
Baranowski. II<' went on to explain 
that soot•lmd felt the HPC neded to 
dt•mtmstralt• its solidarity in light 

.elf llw disa~reement over the inliial 
l'llUStitufionaJ prOJ>OSllS. "It's aQ 
nnu'n of good thi<-gs ro come." 

('on Hiodan. \'ice-president or 
!\.lnrriss('V Hall. said that the 
t•nrJst itution -.. ha~ to be passed." 

"I think it's<~ ~ood conslituion. I 
kindnf.ft't'l sorry for the university 
if it i~n't pctsst•d l><'<·ause there's no 
otlwt:- t'<Jllit:thft• Sl't·up:-'' ,lfiordan 

eontinued that "Anyone who 
studies and looks at it will see that 
it is in the position to remedy the 
whole situatio~. except of course 
the poobahs." 

Morrissey Hall president Jerry 
Nagle saij that ... 'it brings the HPC 
the budget so they can in turn bricg 
it back to the halls." 

"We.• had no real power be(ore. 
We.• wl're only there in an advisory 
eapacity. I think it will work." 

Forml'r Student Body 
Pl't•sidential Candidate Jim Clarke 
~tatc.'<i that from his point of view. 
lw <.'ould only see "good points in 
tlw c.·onstitution. 

"You'll sl'e more of the operat1on 
of Stud<>nl Go\'ernml'nt. I thin'. it's 
going to he rc.•ally more 
n•pn•set;lati\'C' of the entirl' 
Stud<>nt hody. SC'ction leaders 
would ac.·tually l)(' a part of StudC'nt 
< ;nn•rnnwnt undl'r the system." 
Clarke.• said. 

!\lik<' Cunningham. the president 
of Dillon Hall. who votl'd against 
the.• c.·onstitution along with fom 
olh('r hall pr<>sidents. s<lid that hr 
didn't disagrC'l' with any spC'<.'ifics 
nf tlw eonstitution. hut that he was 
"just a~ainst lhl' whole idea." 

··1 just think that th{' hall 
presidc.•nts should stick to the halls 
;md out of t•ampus wid£' sludl'nt 
go\·c.•rnnwn I." 

Studc.•nt Go\'ernment officials 
t·ould not c.·omnwnt on the c.·on
~tithtion lwcause they hadn"t 
n•t·c.•ivt>d t•opic.•s of tit at pr<'sstinw. 

Support seems to he gro~·ing for 
t lw c.·nns tit ut ion despite som l' 
opposition. ' At·cording to 
B&u·nnowski. three halls have 
alrt•&tdy \'Oit'<f to illlPrO\'e tht• 
nmst it ut ion while onl\' one has 
mtt·d ttt~ain~t it. · 

Toni~ht at 10:00. Contact Notre 
llanw on WSND will have Dr. 
Phillip l-'&~t'l'£'nda as thl' ('\'l'ning's 
guyc.-st to join 1-'r. J<tml's Burt· 
t·h•u•ll. ,\lso. on the pnl'l for the 
first tinw will})(' Ubsrrn•r l'ditor in 
d1il'f .h•rry Lutkus. The progr.am 

·· will ht• hrmldt.·ast li\·e. 
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MECHA President outlines future activities 
M .. ~CHA voted on the passage of 

several events that will conclude 
their schedule of activities for the 
Spring semester at a meeting last 
night. 

M .. :CHA President Jose Gon
za\(.'Z announced plans for the 
up(.•om ing MECHA-sponsored 
it'cture to be held in the Library 
Auditorium, Thursday, April 12, at 
H p.m. The speaker will be Fr. 
.Juan Homero. Executive Director 
nf PADRES. a Texas-based 
oq~anization of activist priests. 
Tlw topic will be announced at a 
lat(.•r date. 

A further announcement was the 

Class office 
Tom McKenney 
Staff Reporter 

IH.'Ws of a conference to be held at 
the University of Iowa on the 
wel'kend of April 13-14. Since the 
conference is sponsored by the 
Chicano-Indian-American Student 
Union at Iowa, Notre Dame 
Chicano students voted to invited 
nwmbers of the Notre Dame 
Nntive American Club to attent as 
ml'mbers of the Notre Dame 
dl'll'gation. 

Of important interest to Chicano 
students, Gonzales noted, was the 
announcement of elections for the 
n-74 school year. The date for 
Plections will be April 25, the 
Wl'dnesday right after the Easter 
break. Members are encouraged 1\ff:CH/\ Pr<>sident Jose Gonzalez 

lo alll'nd. 
In "an effort to ascertain 

lh(.'Pmsl'lves as members of the 
Nolrl' Dame community, MECHA 
<llso \'oled to contirbute funds to 
the current campus drive for 
l\1usculat Dystrophy. Trying to 
dispel any misconceptions of 
l\lECHA being an "isolationist" or 
"s(.'grationist" organization, its 
nwmbers agreed to sponsor the 
Marathon Dance team of Martha 
V.aquez and John Gaul. 

In other business, Ton Molina 
was apponted chairman of the 
t·ommittee presentlyworking on 
the initiation of a newsletter to be 

distributed to MECHA members. 
l\lembers interested in working on 
the newsletter should contact 
l\lolin J. 

A lunch-date for Sunday, April 8, 
to be held for MECHA members 
was also announced. The meal 
will, be prepared by Ms. Nino of th 
<iay-care center, El Campito, 
whom MECHA helped earlier in 
they year with funds. Nino offered 
her' thanks to the Notre Dame 
community for the help the center 
received. 

Questions concerning any of the 
oabove events should be directed 
to Jose < 1312), Joe 0257), or Phil 
(8046). 

vote today Art expert Beckwith to talk here 
complained that his posters were John ~eckwith, a ~epu. 't.keeper 
being torn down. of medteval archttec,tur~ ctlld 

Hunt noted- that these charges sculpture at London s fam~d 
occur every year and that there · V.ictoria.,and Albert M.use~m, wlll 

collaborated in several major 
displays and the l~ture at Har
vard, Dunbarton . Oaks, the 
Metropolitan and other institutions 
i n this country and Europe. 

Myzantine Art," and "Ivory 
Carvings of Early Medieval 
England." 

Beckwith's talk is sponsored by 
the Notre Dame Social ommission, 
the Art Department and the Art 
Gallery in O'Shaugnessy Hall. It is 

Elections for junior and senior was "really nothing surprising" d1scuss Henry of Blms Btshop of 
class officers are being held today about it. Winche.~ter: A Twelfth Centurr 
in the resident halls and in the off- Hunt explained the reason for Pat~on at 8 P·f!l· Th.ursday <Apnl 
campus office from 11:30-1:30 and dropping the Sophomore class 5) m, the Umverslty of Notre 

30 elections saying "the general Dames Art Gallery. from 4:30 - 6: . 

open to the public. 
He is the author of several .------------. 

spe~ialized essays and 

According to the election feeling was that there just wasn't monographs on medieval ivory 
carving, including "The Art of 
Constantinople," "Coptic 
Sculpture," "Early Medieval 
Art," "Early Christian an d 

committee chairman Jim Hunt, anything for the Freshmen and A member of the English 
today's election should proceed Sophomore class to do. It basically Committee of sever: al Council of 
normally~ although Hunt did stems from the fact that they don't Europe exhibitions, Beckwith has 
receive som complaints charging _h_a_v_e_a ... b""'u_d.:_g~e-t _to_o:::_per_a_te--"w""'it..c.h'-'-. • __ • _........, ___ _.,.... _______ _,_ ______ ....... _________ ..;...,.... 
that Harnisch campaigners had. 
torn down several opponents 
posters and had posted their own 
signs illegally. 

After receiving seven com
plaints regarding Sophomore 
Kevin Harnisch's campaign, 
Hunt's committe contacted the 
candidate and gave him a warning. 
"We really couldn't substantiate 

anything that warranted removing ' 
Harnisch from the ticket." Hunt 
said. "It's entirely possible that 
Harnisch and his workers were not 
responsible for the infractions." 

Harnisch was contacted, he also 

Dr. Liu plans 
return trip to 
native China 

Arter 25 -years Dr. William T. 
Liu, chairman of the University of 
Notre Dame's Department of 
Sociology and Anthropology, is 
going home to his native China for 
a visit. The month-long trip will 
begin in early May. 

A native of Nanking and a for
mer student at Fu Jen University 
in Peking, Liu has been granted 
one of the few visas to be issued by 
the country following President 
Nixon's 1972 trip. 

Through a ... grant from the 
Population Council, Inc., a non
governmental agency specializing 
in research and policy studies, Liu 
will fly to Hong Kong where he will 
transfer to a Chinese aircraft for a 
trip across ·the border. He will 
utilize rail lines i n travel to 
c;anton, nanking, Peking, Han
chow. Shanghai, Hankow and one 
or two rural communities. 

No systemaitc studies of family 
tUe 'If population transitions are 
pta lift ~y Liu on this trip. "China 
is not re:t4 ~ the social sceinties ' 
right now," ht.. t-:·"· lioweverk a · 
second trip planned l'b . .tbis fall in 
company with other spe... .... lists 
will include a guided tour of m,,. 
series, day care centers, public 
health and family welfare clnics, 
as well as homes for the aged. 

Liu said he has distant relatives 
in the country and hsanot heard fro 
m them in recent years. He left 
China in 1948 to study at College 
oOF St. Thomas, Notr e Dame, 
Florida State University and the 
Univsity of Chicago. 

KLiu has served as director of 
the Social Science Training. · 
Hesearch laboratory :-~ .In
stitute for the_ Star "' uupuJataon 
adn Social '"_nang~ while at Notre 
D.:'me. Also, he serves on the 
~'rd of directors of Planned 

Thurs. : ALUMNI CLUB 
BEER SPECIALS! 

7-8 10 cent Beer 
8-9 15 cent Beer 

9-10 20 cent Beer 
10-1:30 12 oz. Beer--25 cents 

Tequila Special I! From 11-1 am Tequila & · 
Mix or Shots --50' 

ALSO ••• ~. Bloody Mary Special! ! I 2 for $1 .00 from 

.THURSDAY ALSO FEATURES LIVE MUSIC WITH 

John Yakaki (on piano & organ) 
(Talce advantage & avoid hassles) 

7 till 1 :30 

Interested in working in the Student Union 

and serving yo.ur fellow students? 

The newly-expanded 
Services Commission needs you. 

Come to the Student Union Offices for an interview 

April 5, 9 & 1 0 2-4 pm 

._ ....... 

Photographers 

wishing to work next year for the 

OBSERVER & DOME 

Pick up an Application & Questionaire in the 

OBSERVER OFFICE 

Contact Joe Raymond 10:00 am -5:00pm 

Parenthood - World Population. 1-------------------------------------~ 

AT 
NOTRE 
DAME 

Settle 
down 
to the 
natural 
one. 
Busch: 
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Chamblee recalls Africa 
1 

Gt>orge Brown 
Staff. Reporter 

Roland W. Chamblee, M.D., 
recently returned from volunteer 
service as medical physician in 
charge of Nuggalama _Hospital in 
Nakifuma, Uganda, spoke last 
nig_ht ·on "Health Care for the 
People of the World," to an 
audience in the Center for Con
tinuing Education. In conjunction 
with the Arthur J. Schmitt 
challenges of Schience meetings of 
the College f science. 

Stressing that as a doctor and a 
classical witness to a travesty of 
medical ·care programs virtually 
non-functonal at the lowest levels 
where it was the most needed, 
Chamblee further stated that the 
effects of the absence of medical 
care are that most of the world's 
underpriviledged population is 
dying of treatable diseases. 

"There is no personnel or 
medicines to stop this," said 
C::hamblee, who was speaking in 
conjunction with the Arthur J. Sch
mitt Cahllenges of Science 
Meetings. "It is frustrating when 
you ~now that over one third of the 
world's population never receives 
any- relief from diseases that 
m·edicines can effectively 
flr~event," he continued. 

the need 

Citing the many problesm tha* 
arose during his year in Uganda, 
Chamblee went into some detail 
concernign the difficulties with 
transportastion, superstition, and 
inadequate facilities. 

Transportation, he believed, was 
one of the greatest obstacles faced 
by those Ugandan villagers who 
needPd medical treatment. 

Chamblee stated that it was not 
uncommon for some villagers to 
travel as much as 80 to 100 miles by 
foot, bicycle, taxi, or whatever 
form of transportation was 
available. He cited one case where 
a young man brought his wife in for 
an operation, wited until it was 
completed, and then left with his 
wife that night yraveling by 
bicylcle to his home 55 miles away. 
Chamblee ex-

paaaaaaaaaaaalained that local 
witch doctors were useful in 
degating the superstitions fo his 
oatients. 

Roland W. Chamblee, M.D. 

''The person best able," em
phasized Chamblee, "to get rid of 
superstitions was the witch doctor. 
He is the psychiatrist of Africa. It 
was not uncommon to see a witch 
doctor at the hospital to rid 
patients of ghosts and evil spirits." 

Arriving in September of 1972 in 
Uganda with his wife, Chamblee 
took over direction of the hospital 
in Nakifuma, Uganda. 

"The facilities," he recalled, 
''then consisted of an obstetrics 
room, operating rooms for ' "~th 
males and females, am.. • .. 
operating theatre. There wer•! 1!so 
200 beds avaiable for patient .are. 
But that was it." 

"Most of the patients we saw had 
complicated medical problems, or 
diet problems or should have been 
hospitalized. It can be siad in truth 
that there was not one person there 
that didn't need to be th~re. They 
came because they wer" .;ic •• and 
had to be there, "" COMM~l ,ED 
Chamblee. 

Chamblee, then went on t~t> 
describe his lifestyle as a d04::t...,r in 
Frica. 

involvement 

"Yolu never run out of work in 
Africa, you just stop and begin 
another day with second class 
medicines and improvised 
equipment. You treat those who 
vou have lost even before you 
begin knowing that youlack the 
mdicines to stop them fromdying 
even as they thank you for helping 
them." 

"At the student level," stressed 
Chamblee, "what is needed is the 
building of the desire to work in 
underdeveloped countires. The 

,Bridal Sets IMPOaYED n 
, 

f()X S 

SPECIAL PRICES 
TO NOTRE 

DAME STUDENTS 

Also Concord Mall in Elkhart 

IUWM'D! ......... 
10 SHOW 
'llrAILS 

Downtown open Mon. & Thurs. 'til9. Blackmond's open Fri. 
• til9. Others open nite •ttl9. 

sad fact today is that priority is 
given by many doctors on the 
dollar value of work over the 
responsibilities of practice for the 
sake of healing those in need. The 
progress to change must be with 
your generation or ti will not stand 
at all." 

WhAT'S ThE 
RELiGiOUS 
LiFE Lil{E? 
.Asi tlte Men Wlto l•ow 

CoRtact: 
Fr. Andrew Cifemi, 0. Pra• 
Holy Cross Hall, 107 UNO 
tele: 283-6185 

'" ..... __ 

~A 1:/:l..Y 

5~ MILE 

Craig Kapson or Lois Tranter 

JORDAN MOTORS 259-1981 
l 

J 
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WHAT'S YOUR GIRL BACK HOME 
DOING TONIGHT? 

Long distance still is the 
next best thing to being 
there. And you can save 
money by calling nights 
or weekends. 

Indiana Bell 
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The Fear Factor 
:~f, The ~ction ?f Professor Edward 
>( <:opt·net·mrl'lurmng:the Sheedy Award for 
L.,: tl'aching excellence and the act( ··on' pa nying $1000 stipend is an action of 
~l, tr·ut'- rourage and conviction. And 
\( Pl't·haps it will finally bring an issue of 
(l. absolute iwportance into the foreground. 
~~- <; oi>rner's protest is against what he 

tpt·n1s an administrative "despotism." It 
nriginated when the University academic 

l ('ou nril rejected a proposal that the 
· ( ,. Pn'hers of the council have the right to 
t 1, :1 pprove appointments to the position of 
1'l Provost 
:} As Go~rner explains it, a community of 
'·( :-.('holars can only be ruled by a man who 
~~ is approved of by the scholars. If that 
(( ··uler is unacceptabe to the scholars, he 
l { <'a nnot rule them properly. 
{C The move points out two problems that 
f} seen1 terribly prevale111t throughout 
) ( Notre Dame's university community. 
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The Administration 

It is very evident in the minds of many 
that the power that lies in the ad
n instration must soon be diffused 
thr·oughout 'the university so that the 
e.overnance of the school can be handled 
n ore efficiently. ~'S Goerner indicates, 
aradem icians should rule ·academicianS\ 
The hody that should best supervise 
academic! affairs\ is the Academic 
Council. Yet they are hindered and 
deterred from that purpose. 

In the case of the Provost, this is 
l'~pecially true. It is his duty to handle 
:tnd toveriee a II tenure considerations--a 
res}lonsibility that is necessary for a 
single n-·an in the Administration to hold. 
Yet that man is under no responsibility to 
the academicians that he controls. Thus, 
it is only fair that the Provost ap
pointn1eni should be approved by those\ 
: ~e con trois. 

Likewise, the Administration should 
:·ealize that the rectors know more about 
ha II life than the Adminstration. They 
:1 •·e the experts in the field and they 
should he given the corresponding power. 

The Effect of Power 

The second problem that the Goerner 
incident alludes to is the use of power and 
t lw attitudes toward power that extend 
lht·oughout the univeristy. 

Pn\~·er at Notre Dame is distributed in 
:-.tran~e ways. In the Administration, 
pnwPr is centered around the President 
:1 nd the Provost. It goes out then. in, 
proportional a mounts to the oU:ter 'of
fieers of the university. But it P<'nerally 

daan .. bu.-y 

IHifT's PR£T1'Y 
PIFRClJI.A iD S4Y: 
201'1 K&R. r M&A/\1, 

sto}ls there. 
On the faculty level~ 11 ost power is 

<'l'ntered in .ctepartn~ent ~hairrrien who 
are subject to..the whin1s of the Provost. 
The f<1rulty attemptsto have power in the 
SLC, Fa<·ulty Senate, and Academic 
C<luricil, hut in the long run, these groups 
:lr<' largely in· potent. And this feeling of 
in 'f)otenre extends through the faculty-
i.('., Professor Edward Goerner. 

The feeling of impotence and the sense 
that they should have a say in the 
:1eaden'ic affairs of the university 
prow pts the faculty n1embers to actions 
like their proposal on approving the 
provost. 

To the faculty it is a simple request for 
a say in the goverance of the university. 
It is no Ia rge grab for power nor is it an 
:1tten,pt to usurp the authority of the 
university. 

However, the university seems to be 
reacting as if it is one of these. So, they 
<·an the proposals. 

This fear of usurption of power extends 
t111'oughout all of Notre Dame even into 
its student politics. Everyone is afraid 
that everyone else is trying to take away 
theit· strength and that just is not the 
(·ase. 

The faculty, in asking for the right to 
:1 pprove the provost, is not attempting 
t1ny usurption. They are not trying to 
take away power. It is a shame that the 
issue introduced the fear factor. The 
lld n1 inistra tion views the request as a 
sen~ i-hostile attempt to set up a rigid 
l('gisla tive tract for ratification. This 
isn't the cause from all the apparent 
inforn1 ation. 

C. o('rner said it best of all--"The of
ficers have looked upon any attempt to 
require consent as a threat to their 
:ntthority." From all channels, the 
signals indicate that there is no threat to 
;ntthority here. 

The Final Authority 

Of courst" the final authority in the 
University lies within the administration 
:1nd they have the absolute right and 
rpsponsibility to n'ake the moves they did 
if they cleen1 them necessary. But it is up 
to thPn' to let the Notre Dame community 
know where they stand. If they intend to 
run an oligarchical administration, 
\\'hich is within tht'it· power, then let them 
dc.'clat·e that to be the case and not delude 
us any longer. 

Jerry Lutkus 
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Peripheral Divisian 

Mimic 
t.c. tntanar 

·'Immature artists borrow from other artists. Mature artists steal." 
-T. S. Eliot, 

Ill' £'vidently had little experience, and no poise. He stOOl stock
silent long after the applause had diE:id down, smiling uncertainly. He 
purs£'d his lips once, twice,. thrice, and then with a convulsive, 
gulvanic movement, swept his hair back into invisibility, smiled 
puckishly. and seemed tp shrink. 

"John Barth," he said. 

' 
Trapped? Suffered? God above! it has been I who have suffered all 

these y<'ars; suffered the whiteness. the blankness, the click-click
dick sound. the little ding! every ten seconds (there it goes again) the 
mercil<'ss ... trapped! trapped! the words! the fatal rhythm of the 
1\'ords' I've been trapped in this column for thirty-five years! And I 
beg you. in your pbwer and might, to end it! End it now! Just stop! 
Close it ... 

Nothing. Just like there's been nothing for all these years. You tittle 
bastard. You cheap. petty ... you haven't the power to remove me. J 

d£'fy you to erase me. and my lines. You're nothing. I could sft hen~ for 
another thirty-five years and you couldn't do one damn thing. I'm 
immortal. and you're tin pan alley. 

Still rwthing. Well, I'm indifferent. Nothing you do or say bothers 
me. I ca11 stay here,. or go somewheres else, or simply end, and it 
means nothing to me. Nothing. Nothing. Nvthing at all. 

Still here? You see what goes on? Alii ever wanted was to ... 

· lk looked up. The audience applauded politely -golf claps. In the 
hack. he perceived. some people were quietly finding their separate 
ways to the exits. 

II£' hunched his overcoat, broadened his shoulders. He curled his 
upper lip in such a way that it suggested a moustasche, and fluffed up 
his hair. He looked at once sage, sad, and serene. 

"Kurt Vonnegut," he announced. 

Morris K. Schwarzenholder looked at the star-filled sky through 
bloodshot eyeballs. and blinked. 

Morris K. Schwarzenholder was nine-tynine years old. 
That was one of the remarkable things about Morris K. Sch

warzenholder. Here are some others: 
He had thirteen sons. and no daughters. He had one hundred eight 

li\•ing dc>cendents. He had experienced almost every illness. from 
malaria to the heartbreak of psorosis, and could still drink a pint of 
whiskey a day-which he did. 

He was the richest man in the world. 
Despite the fact that he was ninety-nine years old, he still had sex 

with young women every day. That was because he 
tool~ Geritol e\•ery afternoon. and ate Wheaties, the breakfast of 

Cit a 111 pions. in the morning. 

lit' looked up. The nightclub was a sea of boredom, and he hadn't 
pt'n£'trat£'d. More people had discreetly left through the back door_ In 
d<'SJX'ral ion he scowled fiercely, hunched over, and announced in a 
hm·sh \'oice: 

"1\lark Twain." 

Th<' rwasant slapped the mule across its face, and compounded that 
error by gidng its behind a shove with his boot. Danny McGraw didn't 
sa.\'Oil~·thing-just then. But you could tell he was thinking by the way 
I! is .iaw mo\'c>d bach and forth. and his eyes looked mean. 

It h~ldn"t worked. they were filing out. and the nightclub manager 
was signalling him to get off the stage. Now more desperate than ever, 
lw t'HIIt'd out. "Wait! I can do Henry Miller! Richard Bach! Erich 
s,•gal ~ .. But th£'y kept on moving out. 
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• ..... 1ve 
Watergate: Can A 
Moment Of Justice 

Be Salvaged? 

Watt•rgate has confronted every conscientious American. Rumors 
of tlw wtwds of James McCord's sworn testimony before Judge .John 
1\it·iea. which allegedly connects several highly placed administration 
,,ffit'ials with the Watergate scandal, has reached and disturbed many 
individuals' sense of integrity. 

President Nixon can not avoid perceiving America's abhorence and 
itH.·n•asingly vocal indignation. Nixon, himself, perhaps as uncertain 
and as doubtful of the actual facts as the rest of this land, now faces the 
hall h.• of convincing his highest officials along with the rest of the 
nation's populace that Watergate is not directly on his hands. But even 
as Nixon ('ndeavors to reassure, his highest aides are asking the extent 
of th(' administration's involvement in the Watergate affair. Hugh 
St·ott. Nixon's Senate Minority Leader, asked the President point 
hlank if he was involved in Watergate. The unequivocal reply came 
hack. "II ugh. I have nothing to hide ... and you are authorized to make 
that statement in my name." 

But after so many denials, excuses and inconclusive "thorough" 
investigations. America can not help· but doubt. The convictions won 
against the Watergate defendants and the numerous allegations made 
against prominent former and present administration officials have 
stunned many Americans' sense of being American. Bugging, spying, 
wir(' tapping to most Americans are activities concerning foreign 
agents in lavish embassies. According to the average man's view of 
his eountry. domestic James Bondian activities belong to 
totalitarianism and not to a republic which prides itself on a Bill of 
Hights. For free people, bugging a person's place of work or political 
organizations are Kremlin tactics. American tourists in Russian 
hotels often delight in criticizing their Russian hosts--for placing 
t•avesdropping devices in their rooms which are poorly disguised as 
radios "that you just can't turn off." The tourists laugh and say, 
"Nothing like this can happen in the United States. You, Russians 
don't know what freedom is." 

But it did happen in the United States. 

A Difference in Political Systems 

Watergate has smeared America, but to describe this nation as a 
~tate approaching Russia's totalitarian government's ethics is an 
ovE'rstatement of the situation. In totalitarian governments, the 
hugging of private individuals and organizations is commonplace and 
10 ht• expected. If one is a VIP of any shade, to be watched is more the 
norm than the unusual. But even if significant groups in a totalitarian 
~odE.>ty Wl.'re not tolerant of their government's bugging practices, the 
nwans for the rectification of their problem would not be availablf'. 

· H('re t·esides the fundamental difference between a Russia and an 
,\nl('rica. In this difference lies the strength of America and the 
r<•ason why most Americans are aware there is a place called 
Wat('rgate. In the United States. a Watergate can occur, but when it 
ticK's t h(' Anu-rican political system possesses the resilient ability to 
rn·t•vent further cland~stine, right-threatening affairs. 

By mE'ans of freedom of sppech, freedom of the press, the in
Mpend('n<·e nf the judicial branch and the vibrant existence of ~n 
npJl<l~ition party. America nwns the tools which can eradicate that 
>tt•mt•ntnfht•r society which cultivates Watergates. Clearly, America's 
,,,.n party. fr('('dom of speech system refuses to allow those in wwer to 
swt'<'P away Watergate. The Democrats and suspicious Republicans 
h<t\'t' hlm.'ked any plans for issuing in an "official state" press release 
an inno<.·uous story concerning seven· men losing their way in 
Ht•mnt·nttic National Headquarters while en route to the hardware 
slm·l.' In !'('turn l.'lectrical equipment. Rather, the Democratic party 
along \\'ith notable H('publicans honorably are demanding Watergate 
ht• pt·nst•eutt•d. Towards this end. men like Sam Ervin, Harry Byrd, 
''lwrlt•s Pt•t·cy. and Lowell Weiker are striving to force implicated 
indi\·iduals In rl.'veal the truth concerning Watergate. 

Tlw impartial judicial branch of America's political system has also 
.initwd in a commitm('nt to finding the truth surrounding Watergate. 
r('dt•rai.Judg<' .John Sirica. a Republican ~tppoinlt•(', has vowed to find 
1lw fat'ls of what will become a sorry sentence in American history. As 
uf last \\"('t'k .. Judge Sirica 's efforts seemed to have uncovered at least 
;1 glimnwr oft ruth among the deception surrounding Watergate. 

To Salvage Justice 

('l<•arly. all thl.' institutions involved in the prosecution and con
clt•mnatina nf Wat<'rgate have recognized these domestic espionage 
ta<·tit'l' and <'lhics as not only a challenge to the integrity of their 
n·spt•t·tin• institutions. hut also as a threat to the American political 
~ystpm_ PPr'h<tps as a rl'Sult of this solid confrontation by Judge Sirica 
and tht• .Judil'ial l'ystE'm along with the outspoken critics of both 
part it•s . .Janws 1\kCnrd and his colleagues shall fhtally agree to openly 
clist.'lll'S all tlwir knowl('dge concerning Watergate. If justice is to be 
salva~t·d from this t•pisodl'. the E'nl ire truth must be revealed. 

Of t·nurl'<'. punishing the action does not alleviate the truth the 
l't'anrlal dirl (K..'t'llr. Anwrica must live with that misfortune and strive 
lu t·un• tlw t•rrors in lwr sodety which allowed this scandal. But ror
tunah·ly for r\nwrica. shl' can still reach into the two pdrty system. the 
dlt'<·ks <lllrl halam·t•s sytt•m. and thl' freedom of the press and ask such 
mc•n as ~am l':n·in <tnd .Jnhn Sirica to salvage a moment of jystice 
lrnm a \'l'I'Y n·~n·ttahlt• affair. 

.. 
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Dpinian 
Move Over Thieu, 

Compromise Constitution! 
'lenn" sartJ• 
II seems that to be a Notre Dame student, one has 

to t<1ke a lot of abuse. Things like being forced off 
('<tmpus. parietal hours, and party restrictions are 
just a few of the "low blows" the students have 
suiiPnly <'ndured. It would seem "The Fighting 
Irish .. have lost their taste for the fight. I suspect 
and C'Olllt'ndthat~he students have been seething, but 
an• frustrated by zombie-like leadership. 

\\'Pll. the cheap shots leveled at the student body 
a n• coming from another direction now, a group of 
slttd('nt politicos bent on denying the students a say 
in tlwir own government. 

.Jim Clarke's proposal for turning the H.P.C. into 
tlw sol<' l<'gislative. financial, and representative 
hody on campus was smashed in two successive 
gpm•ral · <'lections. Clarke, an old Barkett 
1\lachinif('. who claims to have two-thirds control of 
the ll.P.C. and the Board of Commissioners, then 
joi1wd fotTes with a similarly corrupt ex
gm·prnnH·nt. which makes no secret of its disdain 
for tlw "l'tudent rabble". in an attempt to remove 
slttdt•nt government from the hands of the students 
olll'l' and for all. Why did the ex-government join 
tlw Clarke Politicos? The answer is obvious, their 
hoy didn't t•ven make the run-off in the general 
t'lt'('t ion. 
~o wlwt \\'l' have now is a twice beaten candidate, 

pushing a twke beaten proposal with the backing of 
an illt•gal <'x-government through a supposedly non
h•g isla I i \'t' hody. the Com promise Constitution. 

Th<' < 'onst it uti on itself is as insulting as the people 
who ;m• pushing it. It gives the H.P.C. all those 
JlO\\'('I's tlw student flatly denied it in the election. It 
dt>nit•s tlw students the t•ight to elect its chairman, 

Dpinian 

who C'ontrols the budget <your student activities). 
'lh<'n it.assertsit is the most representative way c 
gov('I'Ilml•nt! 

If the H.P.C. were, in fact. representative, r 
would never have allowed Clarke in the door; afte 
<~II. th(' students didn't! Further, had the H.P.C 
h('<'n the t•lective body last year, Bob Higgins woul,. 
havl' been elected <another Barkett man wh. 
finish('d sixth in the general election). This 'yea.o 
fh('ir choice would have ~n Clarke, beaten oricejb 
t h(' Incorporation idea and a second time by1nobo<t 
( h Ia nk ha llots). . 

In short. what the Clarke, ex-government, H.P.C 
l'onspiracy is doing. is dictating in loco parentis .~n. 
~tudent level (the students voted wrong, so 1we'r . 
taking hold in spite of them!). 

I have always contended that the Notre Dam-i; 
~tudent is not the whipped, puny, illiterate th~ Poc, 
hahs and, in some cases, the iAdministration take-,c; 
him to bt>. That when backed into that las~corner 
ht• won't just fold up into a ball and be kicked t 
dc.•ath. h(''l! come out swinging in defense of hi 
rights to self-determination. Well this is that las 
t·orner. So far. they've been throwing the ba,, 
lwtwt•t•n themselves, now they're going to try an 
sho\'(' it down your throat. The "Compromis 
Constitution" has to pass two-thirds of the hai 
t·nmll'ils <that's as near to the student body the. 
plan to take it!) If this is a good idea for govern 
nu•nt. let them win a general election with it. Wh 
do they have to sneak it by this way? -

Talk to your section leaders. Go to your Hat 
t 'ounl'il nwetings. Send this insult back to th. 
oblivion it deserves along with the politicos wh• 
t·nnt·eivPd I hE.> plot. 

Ratify The HPC Proposal 
ran paia 
Tlw students of this university have been tor

nu•ntPd long ('nough by the barrage of proposed 
studf.•nt governml.'nt constitutions and the resultant 
t•tmt'usion. Witness constitutions A. B. C, and D, as 
\H'II <ts th(' proposal slated before the SLC for a 
constitutional convention <which will provide 
furtlwr eon fusion and perplexity, as if the student 
hody hasn't had enough already). Constitution D, a 
produ('( of a 5-lll('mber constitutional committee or 
tlw llall f'r('sident's Council, was proposed and 
l'ndm·l't'd ( 15-5 l by the HPC Tuesday night. The 
l'nnhtsion has been muddled through, one con
stitution has gained the endorsement of the HPC. 

Sonw individuals. who view the HPC as a 
l'ollt•t.·tinn of "poohahs." daim that the Council is 
:tcling to furlhl'r its own goals. The indictment is 
that a st>kl:l group of individuals are attempting to 
ma nipula It• tlw student body. and gain their desired 
l'ncls h\' an\' nll'ans. however "devious." The hall 
pn•l'idi•nts :m• a select group. selected (elected) by 
til(' n•sidl'nls of thl.'ir halls to represent them on the 
II PC. It has llt'('n my good fortune to experience t_be 
1.1 P< • as " ).!mup of l·oncerned and t·onscient ious 

I imli,·iduals worrying about their halls andfi~ 
prohh•ms ra tlwr than gaining satisfaction by 
playing "ptKlhah." The II PC is. therefore. a 
h•git i nwh• n•pn•sl.'ntativc hody. 

Past nwdHmisms of studE-nt gon•rnml'nt,.namt•lv 
tlw ~lurl(•nt ~t'ltah• <md the Board of Cnmmission('rs 
ha\'t' not functioned t•ffectively. A lack ordt•xihility 
and an inadt>qual(' accomodation of dynamic 
stttdt•nt input of lht•se structures led 10 their inef
h'din•twss and t·onsequ('nt failure. "1'. C. Treanor 
aq.!m's tlwt tht• IIPC is consciously ,stri\'inf! to turn 
ilst•lf into anoth(•r studl'nt senate-. and adds the 
pn•did inn tlmt th(• II PC. once amalgamated into the 
prnpnst•d ~A Forum. will fail also. I ~ee no basis for 
this pessimistie outlook. for to predict failure for the 
pn•JHN'(t S:\ Forum h<'<.·ause thE" old student senate 
i~ nnw tlt>funt't. is quite fat'E'tious at best. 

Jo:\'l·r~· ha llpn'l'idt•nt l'an adequately represent 1his 
t!ormitnry in tht· proposed Student :\ssol'i.atio~ 
Forum. and im·nln• himself in campus ·affo1irs 
\\it hnut htl'inJ,! c:untat.·t <mrl <t\'ailability wit hi~ .his 
clorm. Tht• isl'Ut'S tht•IIPC "talked about informally 
~uut nun pnlilit·<~lly" all )'('t~r were the same mues 

that t•oncerned students campus-wide: housinf, 
altt•rnative lifE' styles <such as co-ed /dorms>. foth 
salt's. An Tostal, off-campus living, the stay-ha; 
syslt•m. <·ampus security, and the dilemma of black 
studl'nts on <'ampus to highlight a few. It the HP( 
t·mwrl'tely discussed. did committee w:)rk. an•: 
posf.•d suggl.'stions on these issues. why can't the:;· 
at•t•t•pt th(' responsibility for action on the~ as fi. 
n•prest•ntativl' body? The proposed Student 
:\ssodat ion Forum <including Off-Campu:\ 
n•pn•st•ntativE-s l will provide this opportunity. 

Tlw last point to merit comment ~oncerns thr: 
positions of the top two ext'Cutives in the S, 
stnlt'ture. As Constitution D proposes, the SA 
t'hainnan will he ('lE.'Cted by and from the Forum 
Ill" will ~t·n·t• in roughly the same capacity as th-~ 
prt•s<•nt II PC Chairman. and shall be responsible t.c 
tlw Fnnrm nn all matters of appointment~ 
allnc:atinns and decisions. 

Th<' SA Administrative Director is to be popularl, 
t•lt•t•ft•d. and in t·ommand of all facets of student 
s(•n·it•t•s. an area of importance to every student 
•Tht• l>in't·lor will. like the Chairman. be respor: 
si hit• In t h<• l''orum. l 

Tlw task nf lobbyin~ for students will be handle-, 
h~- Forum mt•mht>rs. primarily the SA Chairmafi 
a net lw.>t·:naSt' I hey r('prE'Sent lh(":-ot udt•n lbody. the 
shnuld ht• ahlt• to rl'prt'Sent most efficiently. 

Tlw ~I vd<·nt ~·natE' failed; the Board of Corr, 
missimwrs faill'd: and interest in the workings c: 
studt•nt J.!U\'t•rnnwnt is d('Clining tthe 54 percer 
Blank Ballot volt• in thl' past election testifies to tht 
lad that studt•nts \'Oll.'. not on the basis of campaig 
issu<os. hut r<Jther nn the merit of theatrical per 
I unn:uwt• •-' Ttw St\ Jo'orum does not guarante 
:--m·t·t•ss. hut it pro\·ides for and offers a more viabif' 
dft•(·tin•. <md rl.'presentath,-e alternativ 
mt•t·h;mismlo ~tudent Go\'l'mment as we now kno' 
it Halifit·ation is up to two-thirds or the individu~ 
hall t·nurwils. tit is t•onl·eivable that the SLC wi. 
c•nlt·t· tht• nnw·st•ltlt-d constitutional fracus on th 
pf'litinn nf 111<111\' of the defeated SBP candidate 
'' hn •m· pl:tyin~ politics at the expense or th 
sl udt•nt IHlrl\'. 1 

Halifkati~n t•an h.1ppen soon-it deserves th·
dtcuu-t•. 
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Senior Service Party 
_Invites you to spend your Senior year wltl Cross oilers free concert 

by Mike Kulczv .• l 
Staff Report~ 

Notre Dame's H4'' .1 Cross Hall is 
resenting a fr,.. . concert Satur
ay, April 7, )'.:a turing the group 
Greenleaf" and the duo of Jim 
}resser 91d Bart Pollock. 

Hall r tesident Fred Baranowski 
escribed the 8 p.m. concert at the 
JD Holy Cross Hall Auditorium as 

"Hall activity, but we want to 
pen it up to the rest of the cam-
JUS." 

Baranowski explained that the 
roup "Greenleaf," made up of 
evin Dockrell, Milo Kosich, 
a trick Kronenwetter, and Harry 

Soze have been using the Holy 
Cross Auditorium to practice for 
the last month, have played at a 
few parties on campus, and now 
would like to "debut" for the entire 
campus. "Greenleaf" will also be 
performing at the An Tostal 
Concert. 

The concert is sponsored by the 
Holy Cross Hall Government, 
according to Baranowski, 
"because we noticed a lack of get
together events like this, that are 
free, that anyone can come to." He 
added that Holy Cross Hall would 
like to get the "ball rolling" for 
more hall-oriented activities which 
are for the benefit of all the 

students. 

Baranowski described 
"Greenleaf'' as a grou 
specializing in playing Stephe~ 
Stills, Loggins and Messina, Poco, 
and Tom Rush; and Gresser and 
Pollack performing acoustic 
rna terial along the lines of Gordon 
Lightfoot. Baranows,i said, "We 
want to try to use the concert as a 
springboard to launch both groups 
for campus familiarity." 

Stressing that it is a free concert, 
Baranowski invited everhone to 
come. and added that food sales 
wouldbe open during the second 
half of the concert to provide 
refreshments. 

Harnisch··Pres. 
Giorlami--V. Pres. 

Kirby--Sec. 
Walsh·-Treas 

THE MAGIC FLUTE 
THJ<: NOTRE DAME-SAINT MARY'S THEATRE 

Mozart's comic opera 
Produced in association with the St. Mary's College Music Dept. 

April 6,7,12,13,14 at 8:30p.m. 

O'Laughlin Auditorium, St. Mary's 

Students - Faculty - Staff $2.00 

Reservations: 284-4176 

Paper plane passes- flight test GRADUATION 
by William Murphy 

Staff Reporter 
New York advertising agency 

lirector Richard Kline recently 
.haltered ·conventional 
terodynamic theory with a paper 
>lane of his own design. 

Time magazine covered Kline's 
,tory and told how Kline and Dr. 
John Nicolaides of the Notre Dame . 
\erospace Department flew this 

1>aper plane from one ene of the 
:'-lotre Dame football field to the 
>ther. 

Nicolaides said' at Notre Dame 
ast night that Kline was directed 
o him through a mutual friend and 
hat ,h(\ really has made a break 
hro1,1gh, although the plane was in 
·eality ·flown across the ACC 
1asketball arean, rather than the 

·ootball field. 

In fluid-flow visualization tests 
in the Notre Dame wind tunnels, 
Nicolaides confirmed the fact that 
Kline's wing design is a 
breakthrough because it greatly 
reduces stalling. However, he 
said, no one really knows why. 

Nicolaides said he feels he has an 
obligation to bring the results of 
the tests to the attention of NASA 
and to suggest possible further 
study of the wing. 

A fbrmer NASA official, 
Nicolaides commented .s that he 
would be agreeable to a joint 
research project with NASA on the 
new wing design. "NASA might 
also be agreeable to this",said 
-Nicolaides, "because we have the 
best flow-visualization wind 
tunnels in the world here at Notre 

Dame." 
"We could measure the fluid

fJow field and NASA could get the 
hft and drag data," he said. 

Nicolaides stated that he had not 
thought of any practical ap
plications for the new wing. He did 
. say, however, that the Department 
of the Navy had contacted him. 
"The Navy believes the new wing 
might be great for missles", said 
Nicolaides. 

"When a plane stalls the pilot 
can try to regain control but when 
a missle stalls its finished." 

In whatever application Kline 
decides to use his win, it has 
already achieved the distinction of 
being awarded U.S. patent No. 

· 3,706,430, the only one ever given to 
a paper plane. · 

IS NEARI 
Look your best with a 
Windjammer hair style. 

The way your hair looks 
makes a difference to you. 
The three expert stylists at 
the Windjammer know this. 

All Services By Appointment-- Call Now 

HAll SMING FOI DISCIIMINATING MEM & IOYS 

1637 Lincoln Wav w. Closed Mondays Phone 232-662~ 

'Jazz at Nine' today White Sox Opening Day Trip 
Tuesday, April 10 The first year's Jazz at Nine" 

,eries of concerts concludes 
i'hursday with the final ap
>earance of the Notre Dame Jazz 
land in LaFortune's main lounge 
1t 8:00pm. 

The final concert by the 22 
.1ember jazz bane will again 
ighlight student compostiions and 
rrangements and include a repeat 
·f(rformance of Nick Talarico's 
.rrangement of Frapk Zap.a's 
'Vaka Jawaka along with the first 
1erformance of an improvisational 
>iece, Asaipid , by Rev. ~rge 
Viskirchen, C.S.C., dir~trt'.J +.h& 
;roup. 

In discussing the f'i~-~ ac
ivities and the Jazz at Nine" 
;eries. Father Wiskirchen stated 
hat the year's progress of NDJB 
1as been most satisfactory and 
•ncouraging. "We have succeeded 
m building the basic performance 
>rganizations and in brmging jazz 

I 
I 

onto the campus on a regular 
basis. In the future we hope to 
continue the programs and to 
augment them intensively and 
extensively," he said. 

Student soloists featured in 
Thursday's concert include 
drummers Mike Kendall and John 
Longo: saxaphonists Charles 
Rohrs, Jim Rosini and Matt 
Brandes; trumpeters Fidele 
Volpe, Kevin Walsh and Bill Zak; 
trombonists Nick Talarico and Don 
Banas: guitarist Jeff · Noonan; 
pianist Neil Gillespie and vocalist 
Juan Rivera. 

The last appearance of NDJB on 
campus this semester will be a 
formal concert in Washington Hall 
on April 30th with Chicago 
saxaphone artist Bunky Green as 
guest soloist. 

There is no admissiQn charge for 
the program Thursday in the 
Student Center. 

$10 Payment must be made this week 

Monday - Friday 12-5 

Ticket OHice - 2nd floor La Fortune 
A few reservations still being a t~ken. 

For more information call: 

Leo Breen-·418 Morrissey 3651 
Mike Lins·-3648 

Final Request for 
Mardi Gras Funds 

Due by April 11 

Make Formal Written Requests to Joe Prochaska 
In Care of Student Union Secretary. 
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Women 
Speaking at Universal Notre 

!lame Ni~ts in April and May will 
be :~o faculty and staff members, 
including Sister John Miriam 
Jones, S.C., assistant to the 
provost: Sister Jane Pitz, C.S.J ., 
assistant director of campus 
ministry, and Kathleen Cekanski, 
a third-year law student and rector 
of a women's residence hall on 
campus. 

Women will make their first 
appearance at the Univer-!IQty of 
Notre Dame's traditionw spring 
alumni gatherings p. ·ross the 
country as the instittluon reports 
on its first year of undergraduate 
coeducation. 

I 
Kathl<'c>ll C~lwnski. Badin Hall 
R c•ctor 

Heading the speaker's list is 
Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, 
C.S.C., Notre Dame's president, 
who wB speak at UND Night 
dinners in Detroit, April 30; 
Cleveland, May 1; Boston, May 2; 
Gery-Hammond, May 7; and South 
Bend at a date to be announced 
later. Notre Dame's provost, Rev. 
James T. Burtchaell, C.S.C., will 
address alumni in Milwaukee May 
3: St. Louis. May 4; Kansas City, 
May 5: Omaha-Council Bluffs, 

to .represent ND (V .;< ' N PERSON' ~ ~{!: ~ .. - -I I . ~~~ 

May 6: and Minneapolis-St. Paul, 
May 7. 

Rev. Edmund P. Joyce, C.S.C., 
executive vice president, will 
speak at Louisville on April 26; 
New Haven, Conn., April 27; 

Lehigh Valley, Pa., A$rH 28; 
Cincinnati, May 1; Memphis, 
Tenn., May 2: Atlanta, May 3; and 
at Charlotte, N.C., for alumni of 
North Carolina and South Carolina 
on May 5. 

MAGICIANS OF BASKETBALL 
Friday, April 6, 8:00 pm 

ACC 
!Ji 

Bus shelter plans o:Jcayed 

by Terry Keeney 
Staff Reporter 

Plans for the design of a bus 
shelter at the bus stop near the 
Grotto were approved last week by 
the Campus Committee on En
vironment. The shelter, which is to 
be financed by student government 
funds, now faces f!nal ad
ministrative. approval. 

When asked how much the 
proposed shelter would cost, 
outgoing Student Government 
Treasurer Mike Marget could not· 
specify an exactlfigure. "The cost 
of the bus shelter varies depending 
on the materials used," Marget 
observed. 

Marg-et also noted that Student 
Government plans to work closely 
with the Administration in building 
the shelter. 

The shelter was designed by four 
fifth - year architectecture · 
students who design university 
improvements as part of an ac
credited architecutre course. In 
working . closely with the Com
mittee on Environment the four 
designers tried to preserve the 
esthetic surroundings - the Grotto 
and the lakes. 

In addition to the bus shelter, the 
architecture students have 
previously submitted plans to build 
a mini-park behind LaFortune 
student Center. Plans for the 
future include improving the 
service road that runs throughout 
the campus and revamping Old 
Juniper · Road which stretches 
from 0-Shaugnessy to the Towers. 

}:: 

I : ; ~t . ~;:.:~·.:,:: o;,counh 

@ .; ,_· . -'?' S4.50--No discount 
@ . .· · S3.50--Purchase for $2.50 .. 
~ $2.50--Purchase for $1.50 

I~··; · i \: \ Must present 10 Card for discount 
~--.. · ' ~ at ACC Aox Office 9-5 daily 
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F. LEE BAILEY 
WILL NOT APPEAR, BUT fiVE PROMINENT LOCAL 

ATTORNEYS· WILL DISCUSS THEIR PRACTICES AND 

ANSWER QUESTIONS ABOUT THE LEGAL PROFESSION 

TONIGHT AT 7:30 IN THE LIBRARY AUDITORIUM. 

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED IN THE LIBRARY 
LOUNGE FOLLOWING THE MEETING. SPONSORED 

BY THE PRE·LAW SOCIETY. 

_ .. 

ATTENTION: 
ALL HEADS OF 

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS 

There will be an important meeting this Sunday 

at 7:30pm in Room 127 of Nieuwland Science Hall 

Re: Organization of a central calender for future events. 

This will include all clubs sponsored: meetings, films, lectures, etc. 

ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED BY SOMEONE 
IN YOUR ORGANIZATION I 
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ND sports: four-year highlights 

ND-UCLA 

NO-Marquette 

NO-Texas ND-Wisconsin 

Co lleg iata Notes 
Understand all subjects, plays 

rlnd novels faster! 
Tllou'>clnds of topics available 

within 48 hours of mailing 
Complelc with bibliography and 

footnotes 
Lowest Prices are 
GUARANTEED 

SEND Sl 90 tor our latest 
drscripltve Mrlil Order Cat<Hogue 
\". tth Posl<lgc p,,id Order Forms 
too: 

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
1 N. 13th St. flldg. Rm 70. 

Phila. Pa. 19107 
HOT-LINE (215) S6l-J751 

Holy Cross Hall presents IN CONCERT 

GREENLEAF 
Kevin Dockrell, Milo Kosich, Patrick Kronen
wetter, Harry Soza 

and 
Jim Gress~r & Bart Pollock 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 8:00pm 
HOLY CROSS (NO) AUDITORIUM 

FREE 
BRING YOUR BLANK...EIS 

SOPHS • VOTE TODAY 

Sponsored by: 

Ericksen, Reinke , Bigham, & Strachota 

Candidates for Junior Class Officers 
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The Irish Eye 
- . 

::============::=====================================================================================================================================================================================================:=:=======================================================: Th e hi g hl i g h ts o I I o ur y eaJS: '6 9-'13 
:\otn· llanw h:.1sn't won any national championships since the enrollment of the 

da~~ of '7:t. hut Irish athletic teams have provided their followers with plenty of 
thrilling monwnts. 

The· h·ish E~·t· has tabbed the top players of the past four years in football, 
ha~kethall and hockey. Now, it seems fitting to select the best games in which those 
~tars appl'arect. fro~PptPmiH'nf 1969 to the present. 

l.imiting tlw list to a "top ten" wasn't easy. Among the games that only received 
"llonora hll' 1\knt ion" were Notre Dame's 112-82 victory over Ohio U. in the first 
round of tlw_ Hl70 Mideast Hegionals in which Austin Carr scored an NCAA Tourney 
n·cord !i I pomls: the Irish hockey team's twin victories over North Dakota in the first 
\\"<"IIA playoff s(•ries h(•ld .1t Notre Dame in March: and a 48-o football victory over 
I 'urchu• in St•pt{'mher of 1970 that ended the Boilermakers' string of three straight 
\\ills ;~g;.1inst tlw Irish. 

Notn·. ~><.1nw hecaf!l{' the. first western hock~y team to win the ECAC Holiday 
I lock<'~· I ournament m Mad1son Square Garden m December of 1971, but that didn't 
1n:1kl' the "top (('n." Nor did the 1971 "miracle victory" over Purdue, 8-7, in the rain
dn•ndwd Hos.•;-Ade Stadium. 

Tlw "'o~) (('~"list was compiled on the basis of the importance of the game, and the 
:nuount of excJt{'ment that surrounded it. The 10 games below qualify-with ease. 

Ill. IT W.\S .\<:HEAT HAY FOH THE IRISH 
:.'-li-'jl- h~ .Jim Honaldson-"lt was a great moment for Notre Dame hockey," said 
Irish t·uadt I.c·ft~· Smith. his face wreathed in smiles. as he sat in his office at the ACC 
n•inuh·s aftt•t· his hustling. young skaters had upset the Denver Pioneers 4-2 and 
snappc•cl l>c•nn·t·'s 12-g&lme unbeaten streak. 

_Notn· I>a~m·_was still a fledgling hockey team. trying to prove that they could play 
\\llh the "lllg-tmw" clubs, when Denver, a perennial power in the collegiate hockey 
world. ,·isih•ct the ACC. 

I ,t•d hy Jan Williams. who got the hat-trick and assited on the first Irish goal and 
!'O<llie I>iek Tomasoni. who had 42 saves-20 in the last period, including one 'on a 
pl'll:t It~· shot. Notre Dame thrilled a then-record crowd of 4,222 beating the Pioneers. 

.\fll'l" only three years of varsity hockey, the Irish proved they were ready to play
;llld lwat anyone. 

!1. :\1> F.\('Jo:S SOl1TIIWEST WINNER IN COTTON BOWL 
11-IH-Ii!l-h~· ('lirf \\"introd{'-Father l<~dmund Joyce, Executive Vice-President of 
'otn· Hamt•. pnhlid~· <·onrirmed at an afternoon press conference yesterday that the 
l·'i~htin~ I.-ish han• al'l'epted an invitation to play in the Cotton Bowl classic on New 
Y c·:u·'s Ha~·. 

Atkr <Ill absence of 45 years, Notre Dame made its second appearance in a post
Sl'ason howl gamP by meeting the number-one ranked Texas Longhorns in Dallas. 
Till' Irish. with Joe Theismann running the offense and Bob Olson and Mike McCoy 
:111rhoring a ~·otmg defensive unit. had posted an 8-1-1 record during the '69 season 
Tl'X<ls went 10-0. including a final-game victory over unbeaten Arkansas that gav~ 
th~·. 'llortts_llw ~outhwest Conference title and, many felt, the national championship_ 

ll•xas d1d wmd up on top of the polls, but it ttook a late-game scoring drive for 
llarrdl Hoyal's 'Horns to edge the fired-up Irish, 21-17. 

.\ Tlwism<mn to .Jim Yoder pass play had put the Irish on top, 17-14, in the fourth 
quarll'r hut .. sparked by 9uarterback James Street, Texas put together a lengthy 
1nard: that mcluded a J?a~r of successful fourth-downgamhll•sand squelched Notre 
I lanw s upsPI hopes. A d1nng. fourth-down catch by Cotton Speyrer inside the ten set 
11p B!ll~· I>al{'s short touchdown run with a little over a minute left to play. 

"'hnul<' would have been proud!" Sports Illustrated said when the Irish announced 
thl'ir int('ntion to r{'turn to bowl play. Despite Notre Dame's loss, none of the legend 

.,. ";ts 1 arnislwct. Instead. the ir.spired play of the underdog Irish was another fine 
t·h:tpll'l" in tlw tradition. 

s. n:tsll Wt:\: ... 1<:\'EHY 1\IAI': no..:s tns JOB 
:.'-';-'jft h~ .J.u·k St'luu•ft••·-H Satm·da)·'s !16-!15 double m c·t·tinu·win by Notre Damt' 
"' 1•r \larqnt'lh• p1·on•s an,\'thing it is that both teams dt'st'rve a bt'rth in the NCAA 
TuunJallll'lll. 

I \ot h II' a ms did ~et bC'rths in the NCAAs. although the Warriors were miffed when 
'\nln• ll:111w n•cpi~·pd the Mideast independent berth while Marquette was relegated 
to lht• :\IHh\'l·st n'gwnals. The Warriors decided to go to the NIT instead, and won that 
1"\l'lll 

1 \ut tlw It· ish Wl'n' winners when the two clubs met head-on. It looked like the 
\\:IITim·s h;~d tlw ~aml' S{'Wn up when they had the ball out-of-bounds under the Irish 
l•;lskt•l _with l'i\'l' s(•concts to go in the first overtime. Then guard Mike O'Connell 
tunwd 111 :1 play that ' ll eage fans will long remember. 

Thl' s{·~:app~· sPni.or ctPflee!t'd the in-bounds pass. Tom Sinnott picked up the loose 
l•:tll ;nullll.'l'd 1llo < arr. who laid it in ~s the horn sounded. O'Connell then dropped in 
:• co11ph· ol haskPts 111 tllC' second overtime as Notre Dame, paced by Carr's 38 points, 
\' 1111 \lli~!l:i. 

\ 1'1 'II'S IBISII. !1:!-!11. FOB :\IT TITI.E 
:: :!::--;:: h' .lim Donalllsun-:\oh·t• l>amt• h:td its h{'I'Ol'S in the :Uith annual l\:ational 
In' it;tl iunal Tuuntamt•nt. hut it didn't han• om• to l'OIIIJl<ll"l' with \'i1·ginia ·11·t h"s 
l1ttll· !:H;n·d. Buhh~ Stc•n·ns. 

Th1· ~.·111"' .inninr dn•PIU'll in a l:l-rnult•r ft·nm lht• •·ight sidl' as the huzzl'r soundl'd to 
··i, l'lhc• "l't'mingly dt;u·nu•d (;uhhlc•rs a !12-!11 m·t·l·tinll' ,·ktm·,· in Sunda\· aft('nwon's 
I i u;ll · · 

I khouiH_Ii ng from a li-:20 ~eason. :'\ot re Dame's ~·oung 1 four sophomores. one junior l 
11'<1111 wh1ch man~· pt•nple said didn't belong in the tournament because of its 15-11 
lt'l'ord t'illlH' oh-so-clost• to winning the prestigious ('Vent in 1\ladison Square Gar
d1·n 

\\ith .John Shumate. lh<' tourn('y's 1\lost Valuable Player. showing the way with 
'llllll' unhPI i,·,·a hit• shooting 1 -ll of 56 from the floor 1. the Irish postPd upset wins over 
'-nllllll'rtl ( ':tl. J.ouisvilll• and l':orth Carolina.lh('n met Virginia Tech in the finals. 

Tlw Irish traill'd hy as man~· as Ill points in thP first half hut staged a second half 
1 :til\ :tiHI ''c·nt ;tlu•<~d hy Ill hefor{' th{' Cohhl(•rs canw roaring hack in the fitml 
' rnllll·s ('r;1ig l.ll'lh'r"sjumpl'l"just l){'fore 'I'!'IILIIIoll linw('xpired tied thescon·. " 
.•1 :IIHI.Jttwn. :1flc•r tlw Irish had h•d throughout the o\·(•rtim{'. Stevens' buzzer hasket 
!':1\·t· Tl·t·ll tlw litlt•. 

li. II: 1~11 II \ '(; 11:\ BY .\ TOE 

. 11-:!1·711 . TP_nsion :.md t•nthusiasm W{'re at J)f'ak levels when the Irish and Louisiana 
!-'t;ltl' nwt 111 :\otn• l>amt•'s final hom{' game o; the '70 season. The Irish were 8-0 and 
r:lllkt•d _sl't'O~ll.lna I ionally. ThP Tigers. who thought Notre Dame had gotten the Cotton 
t.mrl hul I.St ~·1ghtl~· dl'S{'r\'E'd the year before. had lost once and wanted nothing 
tno_n· tlw n I o st l('k 11 to till' "fat. sloppy. Northern. ('a tholiD lrish." 

1 
I l11s \\:ts :1 ··;•I ~qu_il·.nll'r. for ~ill minutt•s as tht• d(•f(•ns{'s spedat·ularly 

'·"lllln;tll·d tlw gamt•. LS{ : wllll·h_ hadn I h{'l'n scored on all year on the ground. 
·'.lllln"l lost th:1t dls~llldlon Ill tlw f1rst quart{'r wht•n th{' Irish nto\'C'd inside the five. 
I ·Ill a lumhlc• t'lhl '\otn· I lanu• that scoring opportunity and it wasn't until ]('ss than 
11111'1' lllllllllt·s ITIIl;llnl'd that rtw Irish had anoth(•r chancC' to scor{'. 

l-';u·1·d \\ ith ;t fourth down situation <II the Tig<•r fi\'{'. the Irish {'({'c.·ted to If\' for a 
lu·ld ! ·o;d 111 llw '' :111it~!! 111 i nult·s :\II pyes wt•n• on Theismann. kn(•eling to hold at th{' 
II. ;111d pl;H'I'kll'kl'r S('otl llc•mJwl. as tlw IPams lined up for the kick. Th(•r(' was 
· tll'llt·c· :t~ till' h;tlll'<lllll' lwck and llt•mpPI slt•ppt'd up to hoot. then a massin· roar as 
1111·. h;tll ~;11lc•d squan•ly llt'IWl't'n tlw uprights. 

I·"'" ;rt lt·ast ;lllotlwr wt•t•k. till' Irish l'ould t•ntertain hopes of winning th(' national 
• lt;11n p1o11slnp 

• II:ISII S\\ FFP H \IH;t.:HS: n.niB TU :lrd 
· :c;.;:: '".lim IJunalct .... n.- '"In· U;amc· 11hnc•d a "uctd 11orlinn c1f S·atalrd·t\' .. • · 1 \\ · · . . · ,., · • • s g.t tou• 
'' tl 1 tst·unsm "tlh unl_, h\ ,. nu·nunlht• kc• hut it pruhahl~ ~t't'ntt'tllo the• ll;~d..:c·rs as 
•I llu· ltt-.lt h;ul ._..,, ... mc•n ltl;t_,ing. 

. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. ' ~ .. ~ 

_«:_t•tting. gt·l'at gnaltc·nding from Mark Kronholm and outstanding penalty 
kllhnJ.! ... ~oh·c· Ham«' manag('d to survive II penalties and almost 12 shorthanded 
n~innh·s an~ t•dgt•d Wisconsin. -1-:J. at the ACC. Coupled with an 8-5 victory Friday 
ntJ.!hL tlw wm c•mthl.-d th.- h·ish to sweep their four-point series with the Badgers and 
nwn• into <1 third 1•hll't' tie with Michigan Tech. · 

Notn• Dam<' had won just one of 14 previous meetings with Wisconsin before 
~wt•(•ping the powerful Badgers. Noble's hat trick spiced a six-goal third period 
m1thurst in Friday's win and Kronholm starred in goal on Saturday as the Irish 
l"nntinued th{'ir late season surge toward second place. 

Tlw Irish swl'pt Minnesota-Duluth the following weekend, giving them 16 wins in 19 
g<lllll'S. :md took runner-up honors in the WCHA, a remarkable showing for a team in 
only its s{'cond year in the league. 

I. .\H.\: IT\\',\S t\ III<:LLOF A GAME 
111-IX-Ii!J-h~· Bon K«'nn{'~y- In the Irish locker room, there was no praise, no joy. No 
ciiH' spnkt• fm· a f.-w mmutes. but the silence and the pain etched in the faces of 
t·oal'IJt•s P<trs«'ghian and Pagna St'emed to say, "We should have won it. We came so 
dust•. It just do.-sn't Sf'('OJ fair." 

Notr{' Dame ('<lmE' within the width of a crossbar from upsetting Southern Cal in 
,~·hal_ has to ~·ank as one of the most thrilling games ever played in Notre Dame 
Stadmm. As 1t turned out, the Irish had to settle for a 14-14 tie-the only blemish on 
the Trojans' record that year. 
. t\ff{'r a scoreless first half, Notre Dame took the second half kickoff and marched 
to_r a touchdown. only to see Southern Cal come right back and match it. Sam 
I_ )le kerson hauled in a pass in the corner of the end zone to put the Trojansahead in the 
l~m~·lh quarter ?ut. af.ter Mc<?oy gave N~tre Dame good field position by blocking an 
s. < . punt deep m TroJan tern tory, the Ir1sh moved in for the tying touchdown. 

With less than five minutes remaining, the Irish gained possession at their own 44. 
Aft('r picking up a first down. Theismann scrambled to the Trojan 14 on a third 

down play. but the officials made a controversial clipping call and the ball was 
moved hack. On fourth down, Hempel was called in to try the longest field goal of 
his <·areN--48 vards. 

Irish_hopes soared as the ball seemed to inch toward the goal post. It was in the air 
~:.~~~- gomg. maybe. maybe ... then it hit the crossbar, just to the right of center, and 

It was a hell of an end to a hell of a game. 

::. r\U SII.\TTEHS 1\L\HQl'ETTE'S STREAK 
1-1::-7::- h~ \'il' llmT-"I'm not foolish enough to think it'll go on forever. We've been 
on the• lllt'IT~·-go-round now fo1· five or six years ... "-AI McGuire 

"llc•llno. I don't think we l('arned a thing from the loss. Only fools learn by Josing."
.\1 :\h·C:uin• 

The• st<th•nwnts :~r.- so diff('r('nt in tone they could easily have been made by dif
fc·l·c·nt IIH'II. :\dn. in a sl'nse. they were made by different men_ Marquette's AI 
:\It'( ;uit·t• madt• his tnf'l'l'y-go-•·mmd comment far in advance of the '7:~-'73 baskt>tball 
!'-ot'asnn. wht•n his \\'ardors W('l'e in th(' midst of an 81-game winning streak in the 
'I ilwa ukt•t• ,\l't•nca. tlwir hom(' court. 

:\)(o(;uil't' mad.- thl' sN·ond l'('ntark last Saturday, minutes after Digger Phelps', 
lh' iJ,!hi ('Ia~· and NotJ·t• Dam(' has handed the Warriors a stunning, 71-69 dt>feat. 
\lanJllt'tlt•'s rirst hom(' loss since 1967. 

It "·as so unexpected. Digger Phelps' young Fighting Irish, only 3-6, against un
hl'a!Pn 1\larquelte in the Warriors' gym, where they're virtually invincible. 
1\l;lrquPI!(• l('d hy four. :13-29. at halftme. then went on top by 10 with 13 minutes left in 
tlw gamt'. But Gary Brokaw and Shumate got the Irish back into it and, with four 
st•conds ll'ft. Cl:1y's baseline jump shot put an end to the Warriors' win skein. 

"'I f;lkl•d (Allie) McGuire to the inside." said Clay. "I felt sure if I got to the baseline 
I could makP it. The shot was there. It was the best one I ever made." 

.-\nd it was Oil(' of the best in Notre Dame basketball history. 

:.' .. \II. SWEET HE\'E:\C:t•: 
I~ 1-71 Thl' s<'lling was the sam(', :J65 days later. The Cotton Bowl. Dallas. Texas. 

T_ht• Tc·xas I ,onghorns. winners of :Jn consecutive games. defending national cham
JIIons :1nd I"CIIIked nutnh(•r one. versus the Righting Irish of Notre Dame. 9-1 after a 
I in;JI game• loss to South{'rn Cal. 

Tlw •·c·sults \n'n' ctiff{'r{'nt. Theismann ran for two touchdowns and passed for 
:llwthl'l" <Is till' Irish <'Oiwincingly t•nded the second longest winning streak in college 
toothall histor~·. lwating Texas. 24-11. 

Tl'xas assumed a :~-0 l<"ad before all the late-comers wen{ seated hut 1111• t"rish 
wt•rc•n't rattled. Tlw_AII-American combination of Theismann to Tom G~t~wood gave 
:\ot n• Dame a h•nd 1! IH'ver relinquished and ''Jersey Joe" ran for twQ~wre touch
downs l~don· lht• L~m~horns \n~re able to push across a touchdownt'and two-voinl 
•·onn·rswn. llt'm p{'l s IJ{'Ict goal JUSt before the first half ended made the scoro- 24-11. 
:tnd that's th{' ""'"' it (•nded. 

l'arsPghian's "n;inm· d{'fense" and hard tackling shut down Texas' nmfu('d \\"ish
hotH'-T atta(·k and forePd thP Longhorns into nine fumbles. 

"'This is o1w of the hig monl<'nts in Notre Dame's football history.·· Parseghian saHt 
;lltt'l"\\":ll"lls. 

I. '\.11. I 1'1. \YFH BE.\TS XU. I TE,\\1 
1 :.'::.;I ."-' J. \\. l·:intllin).!-lt "as ont• nf thost• rat·c• da.' s-splt•ndid and pril't•lt•ss
" hi'U Jill._ ~1'111~111 _nst•s a hun• tfH' odds, riSf'S ht•~·ojd thl• limits of beJil'f to ('CIIIIJllt'l" a 
' 1'' m•ngl_, Ill\ mnhlc• few. :\otn· U:um•. 1.-d h~· thl im·•·.-diblt' .\ustin ('arr's lfi Jloints. 
-.lunnc·cl 'u. I rankc·tl l Tl..\ :-m-H2. 

I :.'::-71 In T1'IT_\" Shit·lds-lt w<as tht• ~&allll'K('eling all 0\"('1" a~ain. It was lhtlla~ 
1 l;•,_lu·cl ha~·k In IIIII' 111 inds. It was I hat <Tat.)· "littl(' bo~·" hai•Jiint•ss th&at was 1·x-
111'1"11'111Ttl 111 I .,., I· · . I S I 'I . . . . . ... --: t ·"sIll' tor n. atm·t &a~·. 1 wJ(mbc•atabl(' fot• was t'Oiltlllt'rt•d. 

ll11s \1 ;1~ lhl' h1g Olll'. tlw gn•aiPst of all. 
. Tl11• ~llldc:nt hod~·'' ;1s on its f{'{'l st'\'('ral m~utes tiefore the opening tap and it never. 

-.d dm\" Sp111Tl'd on hy till' hand. \\"hil'h .play{'d the "Victory !\larch" almost co11 
111111o11sl~. lht• dH•t•mt~ \n•nt on and on. A'sk('d later what difference the crowd h;1J 
•· ;•de·. l t 1 .. \ <·oarh .John \\"oodt•n rt'plit•d 4mply. "Th(' game." 

II \\;Is the· Bruin lll~stiqut•. l"l'pn•spnf(•d by Wooden. Sidn('y Wicks. Curtis Hr~l·. 
"11'\1' l':ttlc·rson. 111-nry Hihhy and Larry llollyfi<'ld. against the ~otre Dame;~p1rit 
;1nd lrad11111n. n•prt'St'llll'd h\· Cjollis .lniii'S. 

.!IIIII' l'lc·i('k. Sid < • .. til•! I. .l<.1cki~· )Jfl•ehan~ Doug (;(•mnwll. Tom Sinnott and all-
111111' ln:--h ··n•;1l .\uslin l'arr. 
. '-~•ln.' ~ 1~1111~:-~~t'\"t'l' tr:1ill'd. Tl~t· lri~h jump<'d out to a lll-3 lead and uppl'd ttwir 
.llh,lltt.tgc_ to .• ,.2-t \\lth .• ::!:! (pft 111 thl' f1rst half h(•forl' t"CLA rallied to (.'Ut tht• hulgt• 
In l1n· po1111~ .. J:l.:m. at inlt•rmission. 

The· !:ruins lookc•d likt•llwy might assunw control at rt·{' outs(•t of the !-econd half. 
1\ 111!-! till' g;111w at 17 wil_h lfi:411 r ·'IILrillmg and Pl(•kk ;md C<.ltl{'tf plaving wrth four 
lollb. hut .lo1ws sank ;1 fn•t• throw and Carr mad(• a p<.lir .t>f twisting 1~1\ ups and tht' 
ln ... h \\1'1'1' h01ck 111 front to slav. · 

In tltc'I'IHI. •t w;t~ .-\us lin who t·;irrit•d :\nlrt• l>nH' to \'it·ton. While ttw crowd n•ll(•d 
;r~ll· dwl'rt't~ _;nul •·!:1ppt•d ;uut sang, C;.1rr lllO\'t•d "ith gra~'l' <llld t·alm through th<• 
llll~fl.lll·d I ~111111!'> .. llwrP was nn w:.1y In contain him. Th<' Bruins krww that tht• Irish 
\\ 11 111<1 Ill' !:ou1g to ( ;1rr. hul Austin still wnrkt•d fr<'l' and S('OrPd 15 of ttll"last Ii ;\;otr<' 
(1,11111' (llllllls 

Tlw no\\ll ... urgc·d toward lht• <'ourt in tht• final st'l·muls <Hld. wtwnth(• hont soundt'li 
hm~t onto llu· lloor. pil'kPd up llw playt•rs and l·arrit•d Carr to tlw m.•t. to t·ut it down: 

\II lc·n ol tlw t'\ t'llb nu·ntinrlt'd 111 this cnlumn w11l long ht• r€'rnt•mhl'rt'll Hut lht• 
11'1'1111!' th;tl r;111 through !ht• nowd that day is scldofn t•xpt•rit•m·t•d It wtts un· 
•nt !'l'!l.1hlc• It \\ ;ts lht• lit's! 
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1nishap deadlocks 1-h hockey 
b~· (;r.-g ('organ 

,\!though the regular season 
l<'d over three weeks ago, the 
t•rhtlll . .hockey championshfp is 
, I u nClecided. ,off-Cam pus I and 

~' Jon have m<>t twice in their best 
'i lht'<'<' playoff series and each 
. · m has won c~ose, single-goal 
~ th•sts. 

>ilion d<•ft'atcd 0-C 2-1 in double
•rtinw two Sundays ago, but Off

(·,· mpus I hounced back Friday 
· <ht. shutting out DiJlon 1-0. The 

rd gam<' of the series has been 
cl ponl'd indefinitely until the 

.,npn•ssm· at the ACC ice arena is 
~><lirPd. and the skating surface 
·,•u:k in playing condition. 
l<•spit<• affording Dillon two 
•·cr play opportunities in each 
· f l"riday t'vening, Off-Campus 
. v<•d <•xccllent defense and 
;lroll<•d the puck w(.IJ in 
ist<•ring its first victory of the 
i<•s. (ioalie Mike Thorpe waf 
standing in the nets, as was tb'~ 
round defensive play. Off-

. 11pus also had seven more shots 
goal than did Dillon during the 
1rst' of the game. 

Dillon <·amt' up with the first 
hrt'ak. however. Early in the 
initial period 0-C's Marty Clabaca 
was <·ailed for slashing at 19:23, 
hut thl' Big Hcd just couldn't 
l'apit<dize on this advantage, nor a 
similar one later at 9:45 when 0-C 
wingl'r J<~rl Foley was penalized for 
highstkking. 

Finally at full strength, Off
Campus s<·ored the only goal of the 
<·ontt'st at 4::m when Steve Hornig 
slapp<>d C1 quick pass to BiJI "The 
ll<•ak" llietanen standing right in 
front of the net. Hietanen gloved 
tlw pm:k. rlropped it on the ice and 
push<•d it in for 0-C's winning tally. 

Off-Campus threatened again 
late in the first period hut\long slap 
shot by llomig just glanced off the 
post on the right side of the net. 

Tlw n•st of the game was strictly 
rld<•nsc. as both Thorpe and 
Dillon's Jay McDonald were alert 
in the goals. fiOff-Campu"s ~ 1' 
passing wns sharp and kept Dillon 
off balance. while the Big Red just 
nidn 't seem to have the right man 
in the right spot for the crucial 
r('bounds. 
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_ The Irish Eye 
·······················~=·=····················T'Le more thl·nns chang' e . ·······················.. .................... .LI ::I' 

·'he year was 1934, and Notre Dame was beginning to flourish. 
'<1ther Charles O'Donnell was then the University president, and two 
arc head administrators, Father John O'Hara and Father John 
v-anaugh, were teaching in the\school's religion department. Father 
ius Nieuwland was still receiving plaudits for his worlfwith synthetic 

· .ber. and an altar boys' society was one of the larger clubs on campus. 
. ,he fall social season opened with khe sophomore, cotillion·, an affair 

· 1ch drew upwards of 400 couples, and the Notre Dame student radio 
lion formally opened that same year-by presenting a dramatization 
;he founding of the University. 
.thletically, too, Notre Dame was coming into its own. Carroll Hall 
1 the 1934 interhall football, and Badin and St. Ed's claimed the IH 
;ketball titles. The year's football banquet was held in the south dining 
I. and the guest speaker, humorist Will Rogers, headed a program that 
d tribute to the late Knute Rockne. · 
'he Irish grid fortunes were in the hands of coach Elmer Layden, 
,tain Dominic Vairo, and players like Andy Pilney and Billy 
tkespeare. ND opened the '34 grid season with a 7-6loss to to the Texas 
1ghorns, and closed it with a 14-o blanking of Southern Cal. Across 

campus. in the field house, coach George Keogan led his Irish 
.• '5ketball team to a 13-9 record. · 
~'aced by captain Johnny .lorda_n,'the ND cagers hung close in nearly 
•ry game they played, and included wins over Marquette (23-20) and 
m<•sota cm-27) in their won-lost ledger. 
'or Notre Dame. 1934 was a year for the status quo. Changes were 
n ing. hot h athletic and administrative, but they wf)uld wait until '35. 
4 was a steady year for the Irish. 
·~ut there was one change made during '34. It Peceived scant attention 
he time. and rated only a couple of lines in The South Bend Tribune: 
larence C. <Jake) Kline was named head Notre Dame baseball coacH 

· ay by Elmer F. Layden, Director of Athletics." 
'oday. some 40 years later, that change has become anything but in
nifkant. Jake Kline has remained as Notre Dame's head baseball 
.ch through every one oft hose ~0 years. and during the past several 
sons his endurance has placed him among the elite of college baseball. 
.ast season. four games· from the end of their campaign, the Irish 
mt'd Bowling Green. 5-l, and gave Kline his 5oqth career victory. 
·..'"72 squad won two more games following the milestone win over 
Sll. and this year's team. with a p<1ir·1 of victories on its spring trip, 
de Kline the coach who guided the ND baseball program to the 1,000-
' plateau. 
la\·ing reached both of those impressive vicr,ry totals might have 
Jbcd Kline's career of any concrete future ~oals, but the 78-year old 

· t'ran isn't conceding any such thing. 
·J told the players after we wontwodown at Tulsa," he remembered, 
wt ,n,·vc only got 496 to go to reach my second 500." But then he 
<.'ktracked. "No. seriously, I was never aiming at any goals; and if I 
s. my only goal was to have fun. I'm one of thoese guys who doesn't go 

~'king for publicity." 
~ut P\·cn though he hasn't tried to cultivate it, Jake has generated a 
,d deal of publicity in recent years. He was elected to college 
s<•hall's I Jail of Fame in 1968, and las~ year was forced to ride a wave of 
in•nwnt talk. He survived it all, though, and is back this year-ready 
:wgin his 40th rt'gularseason cam(iaign at Cartier Field. 
'I like the damned game," he said, "and I enjoy it-or I wouldn't have 
y<'d around this long under these conditions. And as long as I'm 
. tlth~·. and as long as I can hit infield practice, then I'm not going to 

t in•. l"\'e been lucky," he admitted. "My health has been good. I 
·' k<·d about this to !\loose <Krause, ND's athletic director) earlier in the 

'• .tr. and I told him 'if you want to get rid of me, then you'll have to fire 
I" ' 

\ut that's not a serious possibility. and Kline grinned a Duffy 
i • uglwrty-like grin as he mentioned it. For it's not easy to replace 
-.,, m•om• who's outlasted three University presidents and four head 
l•>.lthalll·oaches. Nor is it easy to replace someone who's as familiar as 
•, :mt• with the in's and out's of Notre Dame baseball. 

7•'or t·hanges and difficulties have come frequently to the Irish diamond 
p· 1gram. hut .Jake is barely phased by any of it. His team went 2-8 during 
!I. spring trip this year. and the Irish coach termed the southern tour "an 
v 1wrinwnt which didn't work out-due to field conditions, weather, 
:;~ 'uri<•s and lack of practice." But then he grinned again and suggested 
II; 11 "'maybe we should just forget the whole season, and just wait 'till 
th•xt y<'ar" 

rhe~t ·s not a serious possibility either. for the Irish nine isn't likely to go 
t!· ·ough th<• sl'ason at its current 2-8 pace. If it does. though, Jake Kline 
. ··•Y ht•lht• hPst man to have around for waiting .. 'till next year." 

s<lid. "W<• had a lot more 
fon•c:ht•t·king Friday night and we 
had Dillon rlisorganized. This was 
the• difft'rcnt·c between the two 
gam<•s." · 

1\ ll'l )()J1Clld. 
Om·p e~gain defense was the high 

point in till' s<•cond half as both 
l<•ams w<•nt ~corl'lt'ss sending the 
ganw into its first overtime tied at 

Off-Campus had two power play 
opportunities in the second half, 
hut they eouldn't capitalize on 
l'ilh<·r·. Dillon. meanwhile, playing 
mnn• <lggressively in the second 
half. had two power play ad
vantages and. although they put a 
lot nf prl'ssure on Thrope, couldn't 
managt' to tie the game. 

Sunday night's gnmc 
mon' of tlw samt'. 

had been 1-1 . Both squads continued the 

Off-Campus Captain Mike 
Huff<•r t•r·cdited a marked im
provem<·nt in C ( l-C's 1 forechecking 
as the diffcr·encc between Sunday's 
and Friday's games. "I feel that 
forl'chccking was the key," he 

Dillon startt'd things off when 
<·aptain !\lark Store scored a 
hn•akaway goal about midway 
I hrnugh tlw first period. Hornig 
<'anw hm·k for Off-Campus later in 
tlw initial stanza tallying on a slap 
shot from the point that just 
dt>ared the right shoulder of 

Tankers tab Graham 
Edward A. Graham, Jr. has been 

elected by his teammates as 
captain of the 1973-74 Notre Dame 
swimming team. 

Graham, a junior from Butler, 
Pa., earned his third monogram 

. this past season. He holds the 
varsity records in both the 200-
yard <2:07.2) and 400-yard (4:37.1) 
individual medley. Graham, last 
year's most improved swimmer, is 
a government major in the College 
of Arts and Letters. He spends 
much of his spare time working 
with retarded children assisting 
youngsters in their swimming 
classes. 

Sophomore James G. Kane of 
Owings Mills, Md. was named the 

Irish sailors 2nd 
at Purdue 

The Notre Dame Sailing team 
beat eight schools in a storm· 
tossed, 20-race regatta held this 
past weekend on Purdue's Lake 
Schaeffer. Wisconsin took first 
place in the regatta, followed by 
Notre Dame and Indiana 
U ni versi ty. 

On Saturday morning the 
winds were whipping out of the 
northeast at 25 mph, and forced the 
races to be postponed on one oc
casion. But ten schools braved the 
weather to begin the regatta. In 
the first race Notre Dame's Kevin 
Hoyt was in excellent position to 
win when his crew--Bruce Marek-
fell overboard while hiking to keep 
the boat flat. This misfortune did 
not stop the Irish, though, as Hoyt 
came back to win the next A
Di\'ision 'race. But in the fourth A
Division race a first place finish 
was disallowed when it was 
determined that Hoyt had touched 
the windward mark while roun
ding. Wisconsin jumped to a 
sizeable lead and a host of other 
schools threatened NO's position. 

Meanwhile, in B-Division, Will 
Donelan was sailing a consistent 
series that kept the team in serious 
l'ontention and earned low-point 
skipper honors in B-Division. But 
the Badger lead was large and the 
lighter-air sailing on Sunday 
morning saw Notre Dame narrow 
the gap, only to clinch second 
place. 

J\.•::ro sailing for ND were .Jon~ 
1\IaktPlski Bill Reed, Rob Gaw, 
and hteky Banasiak. 

This ~eekend the Notre Dame 
team v.,,-4 compete in separate 
regattas ~·· &owling Green and at 
Ball State. 

Bookstore b-ball 
The Iron Man Five Bookstore 

Tournament. which received more 
than 100 entries. will begin this 
weekend with eliminations 
st·heduled to start at noon Satur
day. April7, at both Stepan Center 
and the Bookstore. 

Officials and scorers are 
urgently needed for these games, 
which will be played from noon to 6 
p.m. Saturday and from l :30 to 4 
p.m. Sunday. and also on Wed· 
twsday. April II and Thursday. 
April12, from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. both 
days. 

Int<>rcst<>d persons are asked to 
<·all 12flfi nr 1267 before midnight 
any night this week. 

most valuable swimmer for the 
second straight season. Kane, a 
freestyle specialist, holds all the 
varsity sprint records including 
the 50-yard < :22.0), 100-yard 
( :47.7) and 200-yard (1 :47.2). 

The most improved swimmer 
was sophomore James L. Meaghen 
Qf Louisville, Ky. Meagher 
towered his time in the 100-}ard 
freestyle to :49.9 and in the •10-
yard freestyle to 1:49.4 this,sPClson. 

CLASS 
WANTED 

We need summer housing for 4. 
Will sublet. Ca II 7812. 

Observer needs Assistant Ad· 
vertising Manager. Must be able 
to work 10·5 Mon-Fri. Typing 
required. Good pay. Call 7471 or 
visit Observer office . 

Typist needed at the Observer. 
$1.25 per hour. Call 7471. 

Need ride to Ohio Turnpike, Exit 
6, Friday, April 6. Share ex. 
penses. Call Jeanne 6991. 

Need ride to Pittsburgh for two . 
Friday, 4-6. Please call Cathy 
~682. 

Housemates Wonted for the 
summer. House is, walking 
distance from campus. Call 233-
9616 ask for Don or Jack. 

Wc1nted: ride from Pittsburgh to 
ND on Fri. 8906. 

Girls desperately need ride to Ft. 
Lc1uderdale April 13th, call 4047 or 
-1375. 

Riders Wanted: Leaving for 
sunsational Florida April 13th. 
Return 23rd. Roundtrip $35. Call 
283-6339 between 3-8 pm. 

2ND Juniors need housemates for 
torge, furnished off-campus 
house. For info call John or Tom 
287.6010. 

Riders wc1nted to Kent, Ohio, 
FridnY April 6. Ken 8810. 

Girl desperately needs ride to 
Chnmpcliqn, IL or Chicago IL 
Fridcly April 6, call 4798. 

I need c1 ride to Columbus Friday, 
April 6! Please call Jan at 4679, 
thnnx. 

W.lnted: Skiers to go to ASPEN, 
Colorado will leave Friday 13 
olftcrnoon. Free rooms, call Peter 
H<'lland at 288 0591. 

FOR SALE 

For Solie: 1971 Norton Roadster. 
750 CC. Great condition, 2000 
mites. B<' prepared to spend SS. 
Colli Mark 289.5940. 

For S.11e Acoustic 134 amp. 
Cclsino Concert PA system, best 
niter. Alter 7 234 4547. 

f ,,r S.11e: Panasonic AM-FM 
cassette stereo 1 2 allied 
~pe.,kers. S150. Bill 3336 . 

1971 Alfcl Romf'o Spider. Good 
condition. Call 232-8398 after 5 
pm. 

1972 Hondil CB -150 1800 miles, 
o•xcetiC'nt condition. Rick 1437. 

For s.,le: 66 Old's 88 convert. 
AM F M S600 or offer. Call John 
1592. 

f M SeliC' Ping Pong table. 
Bo•uqhtl'n ,,t Christm.1S. very good 
condition. Call 233 3893. 

Po•luxc port.lble Zig Zclg sewing 
olldCh inC'. 1973 model. Push 
o•ut Inn rrverse. built in but 
'••nholt'r. clarnf'r. All accessories 
•oJCtuctP<I Fxccllent condition. 
(o•·.t nw S1J9.00. Brst offer. Will 
· llo•>". "' St Molr..,.·.-, .ln'(timf'. 234 
;>~.17 . 

aggn•ssin• styll' of play that has 
hPt'CllllP t•he~racll'ristic of the 
playoff sl'rit•s and the first five
minuh• OT period remained 
st·nrPI<'ss. llmwver at 1:30 of the 
sl'l·ond ovcrtiml' the drought 
finally <'ndt'd as Leo Cushing 
flipp<•d a shot toward ·the Off
Campus goal. The puck bounced 
off an 0-C defenseman's leg and 
slithered in. giving Dillon the 1-o 
<ld\'anl<lge they had heading into, 
Friday night's action. 

1\c:eording t9 lnterhall hockey 
<·oordinator Jack Canna the third 
and final game will not be played 
until sometime after Easter 
,·m·ation. The compressor is not 
expected to be ready for another 
('OUple of weeks and Canna feels 
that a definite date for the game 
can be set at that time. He did 
l'mphasize that the third game will 
most likely be played and that 
Dillon and Off-Campus would not 
sha rc the championship. 

DADS 
FOR SALE -· UIVITAR 135mm 
Telephoto tens, 2.8 with case. (fits 
Nikon mounts). $50. Call Rick 
8284. 

For Sale: 2 Dynaco A-25's $95; 1 
Panc1sonic S-track player $35; 1 
Lafayette R K-890 A 8 track 
recorder player $95; 1 Metrotec 
Equalizer $65; 1 Pioneer Sx 9000 
$275 and much more, call 272-1709. 

PERSONALS 

Need help with travel plans. 
Wanna fly free 
Celli Mike 8462. E.A. 

FOR RENT 

Wc1nt privacy? Rooms $40. 2JJ. 
1329. 

For Rent: ND house for 4 
students next year. Deposit. Call 
234-7332. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Lost ilt Beach Boys Concert 
Brown shoulder bag. Would 
clppreciate it if you would at least 
return glasses and I D. Reward, 
no questions asked. Call 8001. 

NOTICES 

Experienced typist, will do: 
TC'rm papers, manuscripts, call 
233 6909. 

Sox Trip payment and reser
vcltions: 12:00-5:00, Monday
Fridcly, ticket office. 2nd floor 
LaFortune. 

PRE LAW SOCIETY -fFive 
prominent local attorneys will 
discuss their practices and an
"wer quest ions about the legal 
profession at 7:30pm on Thursday 
night. April 5, 1973, at the Library 
Auditorium. Refreshments will 
t)e served in the Library Lounge 
following the meeting. 

Cc1lifornia Club flight to LA May 
16 nnty S68.30, Badin Travel 
1\qency, sign up dead I ine Thurs. 
Apr. 12, information 8282, 7080. 

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT 
GAY AWARENESS COM
MUNITY. CALL 7789W.Th-F, 8·10 
pm. 

S.1ve the Monkey 
HPtp -;;we the Monkey today. 

N,ltionclt Lc1mpoons and 
""lee t ion of rn,1gaz ines 
dor,l's Books across 
Rncco's. 

wide 
Pan. 
from 

NO Students and Faculty! 
Bo•cause the response was so 
ur<'clt to our last 2 ads we are now 
o•lll'rinq 15 percent off on all tune
ups ,,nd other repairs. Call 272-
9676 .mytime or stop by Rollin' 
Wlwcts Sunoco 17955 State Road 
73 (.,cross from Greenwood's 
Shoppinq CPntcr. 

PITT CLUB EASTER BUS Short 
ollt'l'l inq Thursday April 5 at 8:00 
on R11om C 1, Amphitheater. 
L,l F o>rlunl'. 

N•·l'd ride to Phila. S. Jersey tor 
,.,,.,tl'r hreclk. Celli Ken 3679. 

llf'f'd ridt" to 

'.'.·rut"'''•' 'hi-. f r,cf,lw. (,111 Slt'Vt", 
111 .. •1 


